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ilnjiitl cvvrj^M^iday, W»dniMl>; uul Vtc
HILL HOUSE,
iUYSVlU.F.. KY.
PEllIAM, B.VRimy k MILLER,
rroprlRlwr*,
Here leibacd II,i. U.u.l f,„«. r. B. Hill.. 
iceUU io •
WAlilSTRATRS- ConsTS.
I•|•I -JiU-rhurhr.Jehu K.A) •bailuvU 
1-'. llaitKUale.i Juan Vi.kirh, Coo. 
Ibi'lc. r.-i,rt> heU •athe 41b l>«IV^Uy .o.l 
Th.,r».h.> in M»rrh, Jui.e.A |rteiuUf .i,.l
liiitilrm, iKivcrB i'fbit iid Stteid, 
CINCIlSrUATI, o.
:he 4ib Board Rfdared la CH.oo f*cr Oar. 
Mri. B. TlllRsTOJi, Pripriclren. 
WrMr T C. h.. an inlcrrclls
the bwM» fr.iui Ihhildc. April :j .1, Ida.
' Nr-. U.TUl IlsTO.V.
T. A H.UIKOW, Hul l.
[April J».
III. r —All. Connel. Jemr. Bamall, 
K"iG. M.KielnIr.; Allml Nur.i 
.■..l.l.-, O.iuru held un H.C M and 
I.Gy. In .Vnrvb, Jape. th'|i(enUr i
II,., _ |^,,.Ur J'l.in.. N. P. If.i 





■(•t, bccauao Uio 
ono occunitl m Kontacky it is fup pulitr 
c«l purposes, wl.Uo lUo olUei iulnaimit 
Wiuuul. >Io« wawiO agrcowllh Ulu 
Cuoiiuiirtuii .Uiat- il in for piduiniil 
ptirfioiiHi; blit tve will aiUl. tlAt it i» 
wliply under ,ibo jaiJance, dirccUon, 
and maonguncutot iheradit-al parlj-. 
Tlioy foul tlinl Uiey nru lo.sing slrcn^lb 
botb >'orili and K'md. When Uic 
Korih in lust'tlioy bavc no power to 
roploioi ben and baoeo ibo unitirlaualc 
coodlilon <A*tbo 8ouib mnal beta!
ml bllr —advantage of by tills hungry n
wa. I iMreiy puck of party bonds. wUb tbc
T.'ILSBaV Al’ltIL,. . Q, IBTI.
:ry of enmo and murder, limply as a 
pretest fur csUiblisliing a miliUry dcs. 
potlim orer Ibo Eonlh, pnil carrying.
erowded out last wovk.j j i'rvBidoota) election.' 8ucb lioands are 
I only 111 to follow tbc bloody track of 
/»-Af«w day. iioee a memorial,; war. WitUoul U>» loMlspark of moral 
aigncJ by two hundred aod four work, j truth or hoBcsty, they would sa<
‘■ig women dl Philiidolpbla. w;a«- pm- their country to the demons of*ell, if
bpMcB ofDr J.C. Ay«r.
le.^To’ra of.’oflis
Tlio Legrnlaturo of 3d(isi9cl\ii,Actta 
huving incorpofulcd iho tioty towii (U 
Ayiw, amt «4HK«d iHiHtrr Ike ■‘edebm* 
ted medictno inaa,” Dr. J: C. Ayer, 
Lowell, a general jbuacniton ntcaljiu} 
WU9 inild at Uie pbco, in which a largo 
Dumber of diaiiDguislied gonllemeii 
tuiiK part in speech making, 
luong tho lUMcocdinga wo find that inc 
pr. himiult i*a- proe«i>t%nd delirured 





Heiu ismrpropsraubi taken ny someUmly. 
bei^ual to ibe popalatiott .of flildon 
ViVt^ M ' .... ....
;
Ayer being ii
luoed by es Governor Pmeott with 
high iiUvuniums on bis pcrsousl und 
life long acquaintance, and tlio Dr. of 
icr.llianking the audience for the aor< 
diolity of their greoiiag, apoke
......... la^o as Lowdl, taken
1 every day (fur sicknc^'keeps 
Sabb«tli») .aoL-i9r_'. ans3o. p«iy. 
again and again year afle^ 
“ year, through nearly ono tbirdofACCD- 
tffilury. Wo ali jolq inUia jokes about 
r v: incdicincAax tra do About ffio Dovlor'q 
’ uiicniui) to kill, tho clurgymuu'q (p.m- 
eerily Awi lUp lawyc'c’s elicating. Yet 
cacliofthcHO laliore aiqaug tho Stost 
soriooa raaltics of lifb. Sickncia and 
1 ateudniil iuftbring iro no joke, 
lilheribllioliwatiaouiATlhciA. TbU 
1 of iranaporubto relief,
ted to Congress, protesting agaiii.t 
female sufTrage. Wo would saggest 
that
.t U
It.would oDly.subscreo their 
ends. What poHiical parly ia
L/uli(» ami CruflrwicM.- 
On llio westera wasl of Scotland 





Alas.for KUsabetb Cady Stanton!





illcctud tiV tax, aod lefl'th. 
the care uf l^s wtft, and leaving home.
hfs purpose to be absent a
F'UU A'/r.rf, .\',,ir .U.ii
cmcmiTATi. o.
...rl.^l.. IJ ;
... wriilon. KliNh Thai...
I.r.-I,, Junr, S. pica.Wr ■»..l .Ur. 
»l...r_l'n,i. r,.ll... .!•• II. H.r(„s .
■ '..uii-h.'M Ml •»,
peBsloflu
, ,1 , - -........ to their native
expressed, is r se t e e . t. in.hneU,audUybribery.l>aud.pe.3ary, 
day or two. On ibo .ame night ol bis falsehood, and corruption, have been
Jcparturc,a6andof dl.gu(.oUrnfflaos‘,n..king the mo,t lively effort to cs-
S- ™.“. Sw ■ ir"" “ F"i»~ ..I'KylT » tl„ C.„p.isn i. ,S;i.
... , ....................... .. ..1U,U.„. ‘ ««»“l that wh.lo so domg q.,,^ imiKirUnf, and what may
; (c sl-ol-o.ioned the eoffeo and k.it.d all j
- - “i-*- weapon to bo cm, ' • -
■ im-vslof thodGgu.ies one wasrouod' , , bill, fuiniliu.., .u„._
TWYi-rsw ” •;t«l''--l-'>rownhu.hand. ( Kn.KInx BUI.'; Iv which the South is i',. i'j“b""V
DUDLEY HOUSE,' T1..s example mi.,rds »-a-fair satrt-; bo dragooned into suboidtualion to uJglnnd JIbV wll 
PlejfainBsburg.Ky. ’; .......................................
UABIO]^ SHARP, • Proprietor.
. winds
is4«l m the city Of ••p.^ting. forj by flvenegroea m Wayne county N. C-, "Ayrj-," mimniiigun euglM ucsl-tl« 
. . cnlightcniDg thB(U|s>niho person ofab old negro, for'river of Hie eagle's nest. Near i**
beniglited-mlndsofibolodlosoirhilu. having voicd tho Domocratjc ticket? ‘nonlli and a 
What political party whs iuleruslvd 
this affair? And yotlhis ia bM a key 
to li.e whole thing, and a thorough 
and impartial Investigation oftb6whol< 
laUcr. U anything else but desirable
!camo A 
m tho river, aiiu 
. large as I,oW'
^\yr. "i '̂or more th:
It bns been noted in the.
no-tl.
ell-lhc city of A; 
ihousaDdyoan.i
history Qt iiuutlaDJ. During tho wars 
cf lioUrt Bruce it was ono of liis re- 
sorts , and was e?p;uiully favored by 
, was there cured ^f fep-him becanse he
rcay. Oliver Cromwi 
the depots and headqiell (undo itoiiu ut , 8 i 
my in his aUack upoi 
one of his old forts is i 
ofA;
symstom
mode uvailahle to U.o people, must 
keep its rornedics (re«h in their mciqq- 
nee. 'fliisdooo hraUvcTtising. Markhi e y i 
at. An advcrtitamci.r takiuj 
Ihurun of the newspapon. with wlikdi
onlruct ^somc p.'uO annually)
:k oir 111 such oumbera, that wlieft 
piled upon eneh nthpr flatwise, like the 
leaves of a book, the tl.icknets through 
them $t .i.ifteen 'nilos. In addition, it 
takes wine seven idUIiobsoI pamidileU 
and twelve million, ofcirculura to laoet 
the puhllc'dcmaud lui-this kind uf iii' 
lorinaUap. Our aimuat Issue of pam- 
> alone, lai.l .clid upuq ench other, 
light and one quarter....... -I pile eight and one quarter tolU
high. The eii-cutnni moasiired citdirU 
............ iuile*,.md 1'rraih miles, .md ll.es. 





may Im held bore, the)' 





of men wliu do treasure i.ii
them, and who in ilieir triah 
ounset they bring.
over tliCHe great Western 
continents but tlirougliuiit that. (4hcr 
land so bull knowiuo '




lo i I 
Itl
I are few villa
•tly' <B
T.-Kal. i .W- Un-h.-« .ml J. 
I..el-iwtmi Gwe M.-K^» reiKlshl 
IJ -l.l H.hiM.T siiil M TliDr»l..r.ln 
:sf.-h. Jui..., s»4 O.KVU.I.--
lu Iimt—kT^
,c PlincA. U«sutr.lv
G. C-un. IkM -Jt l*riJsj ..,d 111, 
y .in Marsh, Junr, 8<,.l,mW lud
. Wi... (l.rr. .,..1
c U. W. Mefnlyr...
CISMtvih Dlreriorr
hrassmiii. I'.i IB •.•rr lu
I. J.. I-. liuSnrS. r»u,r.
Frafettiouai mrifa.
TAYLOR ft GILL.
Slant A reuDaelldn at Law.
^tl Slrtrl, . llVlinLlB, I). 
■TILL I'UACTICB IN MASUN AN1>
n .dfoiiiiBi; rui.uilM ■ml tu ihe Ceurt <>( 





,ENTI8T. • OmCE OS WATER
itrocl. abwe U>v pest olBea. mrU'BT
Dr. L. HcDOWELL,
iI.EMI.VG.SUi:i[U. OrnCE ASI) 
. neriUeB.-* <m W.ler SirwA la ih.
•-’* ‘“J
W. S. MOORES. M. D.
DEsnsT.
b ESPKrTFPLLT TBSllERsma Pno- 
^ r»il.msl>rrv<eo> to H.e piM.plc of Plim.-
the Lee Ileuie. n«u.lr,g.lKirt, ty.
Dr. R. A, UGHTTOOT.
|!B233ia»snT iPHirsjciiiin.
......................I.JVKP Ills KK.SMH.M'K Tl»
he faouie ll,. M.<h.4li.l
. . nJmbi* Pr..(««.i<,n.lBrr»lriaw
bpuLlii'. r.nii'.iUr ntl.M.lioii elvrn t.>riiic- 
fcy.-_4lfll.-e, e>. MM>n X at, ov« J. 8. Du.l




Dr. J. SP. DUDLEY
[>EINO 8UPPUED WITH ALL
....................... ients to (b* dsnul
nrrioei................pn, oSen hit prafeB4li,nsl wri 
pens of Klecnintg>hurq snd vidnitv.
8op.2»-u.
y»■r^ I »..cM m.-«i r. 
.I..reuf tin. pol.liL- ..
Li;.t Et) TIIK «
lis example ulT.ir.ls
dll.oIvaderainKu.Kluxonlnigei.;n,iiitarj- rule, and the election to be 
M..Q.moas*coundrcl.who.orcourseK.„„icU id favor of radicalism qt the 
a radical, thougbl thus to rob his' n,o bsyoncl. To effect the
iiy of its revenues, and charge t ofanch a bill, with a# much
mirage to a lawless band of Ku- of jusUficalion as possible, the 
Sontliern States are represented to he
: AKION 8UAIU', Pmpriclof.
iioutsii:, 
/TcsilMg'iifrHrg-, Mtf,
■: services to Butler and hisrovingcommU- 
',(«« of.inveetigalion; end as arowAcd.fur 
j-his services, receive an apixiintmcnt 
jtosomo imjioitant oflicial position at 
lands of Grant,_ (the L i 1 renumcration
ingeii .
I strategy io coneeaffng it from tho pub- 
hie. No doubt this would hare bcea
i,\V TO MY 01.1) PiilLxns, heralded to the country asm 
f, (l.ii I h»v>- Ih..r.,..ghly rr-'oorimr doeumout io Ihe nan
fsbJ-lf JAMMEK ALECK. LEA
S. H. Darnall & Co.,
lireiT, Siae ft Feed Stable*,
t’LFVIXGFBCMa, A')'.
B^Tbo Cincimiafi C'enimer. w/ ob­
jects Bcrously to auy ullnslon being.
B.Bl.10 11.. lnBim.r.bl. prim.. ,.J j'‘“‘"'V. “"J. ■'
dnil, .i.d bog.lv “■ «">"'■ F' r.,B.i . ...»Bc>oBl prste*
Inst Ku-KInx outniges in ths
Irplliy il,.id.)r. w,«k..>t ni.aiiU m mol 
uniMe urnid A>; ei^h. Th»e .re
ounn.vtrd ailh lU-Uu.lipy Uou... ander. 
'•riMst the ilolrl »iU be proinpUy sG
JUy lily a n. DARNALLA CO.
E. XZXTAAS,
r". O. XliiiK-ig-olcle.
lSu.»r«.r l» l; I!. W,1«I« * r«.l
W IIUl.asALK I-R.ILXn IB
BOOTS & SHOES
Nis- »S ft «r Wnl Prerl .‘llreeL, 
CINCINNATI.
SAU. M. McDonald
Foreign ft Domeetie Dry GoodB,
8i^ Dreiw GihhId, SIiawU,
ibovo all its distinctions. Ayr 
was tbc birtb-pbeo ol tho poet Burns. 
.And what n poult What a voice has bu 
given to all cudearuienia ofhbmo! ilow 
Uaa lio,halluwod Ihu cullago aqd all it 
cuvera—wuaos and wife, patches and 
]a>ver(y, beans, barley, ulu, iiordsliip 
aud the poor man’s toil. UowbSwraps 
with tendurneM wbatuver bo nanios. 
_ even bis bleak Icnguus of pasture,, the
bo e ployed. Is the passage •'■“hblo Qcld, k-o snow, sl«i ?iud rxio.
b.„g,
Lang Syuo, and 
mnd the world ii 
ever ringing symphony with what ii 
purest and best iq human nature. Ui: 
songs woo and melt the henrls ol 
youth nud maidens, bring solace to the 
sorrowingjind coomge to Bio orcrbqr- 
deued by their lot. His iiiipiration 
has set the affections to musiv atrains 
that arc immortal.
and that no bnnest. quiet. Md 
abiding citixon is sale in his [Mirson 
snd'prnporty. Among tbs olbam, Ken- 
tucky it suiccled as one of lUo objects 
of.radical vengeance, basing, as ooe o 
their reasons, their notion upon th. 
alleged fact of the essauU made recently 
apon ono Gibson, a negro mail agent on 
thu line belwoen Louisviliu, Fraukfort, 
and Lexington. The rooro act of his 
appoinlmcnt was intended as an in-
outragea that i 
being pcrpcl 1 the Xortb. I
considers it wholy Icgitimato to brand 
every like oocnrrenco in the Sooth, 
being wholy employed forpolilical ends. 
It says, that, “If mep are murilorod or 
robbed hero, (In ChreinoaU.) it
cilber to grolify prira
crimes in the South have their 
origin in jaiUlical feuliog, and wo be 
liovud lobe inatigstod, ,plaoood, and 
orde^ by an oath bound secret polili-
dfivn ootof that section ol thocooulry, 
or exterminate them, all men. who 
adbtrod to tha Culou during the war, 
nod BOW act with the pofiiical party 
which proscentod'C Now this Bate- 
meat Is not waircnted by the fuels, and 
[iiMy it is poor in logic. So far as
u l
FANCY ft Ft'RKISUlNO GOODS 
' sosNSSSwoT rrrruiT.,
CISfCIWN-tTI, OHIO.







I will from tliU date sell Ueady- 
l^ado Clothiug lower than any otlier 
psia to of tho Fortabliahmont in NorQwsaBteni Knn-
tDcky. lly stock is largo and com* 
|d«to,'aud I intite all to call ond ex- 
amine it Icioro making purchases.
JASUiS LENAGHAH.
iovo Ih'd innumerable 
ily -in the city ol 
uted •
an able to judg« tborcf>i3m. there b w 
inuchreuon to 
orimM that occor dail 
Cinoinsati, are insiig for tbo 
pnrpiMe, and with the same motivee, 
atU.OM of the Southern State*, except 
that tbero are not aa many radical 
carpet-baggora to take the toad in tho 
matter in Cinuioaati aa m iho Soulhi 
or if there are, they am held under 
hotlui^ sobjvctioa to Iheir Northern 
instigatore, Wc have as inni-h reason 
10 buiicvu that thv mdicuU era lliu 
prime leaders in Iho Ku-Eliix movu- 
nienl ns that l4ie Deinocrais are, and 
ia fact rooro, >WiDC«tho party ends to 
be attained arc in lavorof the radienl 
imrty. Crime is^ncrslly committed 
•‘to gratify p^uw malkeor cup 
licuou tliu distiaciiun as to idily;'localiiy




between Louisville and Lcxingloa.and
dusiribg aceesi
J poll
tbo i'Mtmesicr General, addressed a 
letter to tha Hon. James p. Beck, do 
siring to know whether, in his opinion, 
it could be done- with saiety to Uio 
may choose to appoiat, 
hfs HiorOi^BtU; spiagontBeck, in lira st irit of 
justice to Ihoeo whom he represonts, 
resjiondcd with a aentbing and wither­
ing rebuke;. expresing at onee tho
IheagiteUoRoftho Ka-Klax I
tho complicity of tho govornmoDt ia 
the ]>crpctanlian of outrages for party 
noA political purposes. Tho Fedorul 
Court snd iblofBcors are openly cl.orgcd 
of who tboknowlcdj 
was, who made tho assault, aaddgo I
yet wholy fail to taka sudi atops 
will briag him to josliev; ond thus 
' ' '
afailnro to dischorgo the duties upon, 
the pan of the govern mem. It i&iougbt 
to bring Kentucky under ihs sway of
it presenls Mr I. 
lemuOidBls 
•hte light. ' 
proeci'dicg .» plainly 
i^an of ordinary iuldligi 
cermnent ran fail 
lleulb tliv clulhiug.
II. and the Uo'
inyullii 
ol.ji'eUif tbowholo 
( indlealed. and no
HF-a'ho New Orleans Ttmrs bad lUr
Nouiberuiiu man over made a Inn- 
gnsge classic, but he has rendered that 
lowland Scotch a Doric dialect of famu. 
The ii$uio of ills home and his belorud 
river Ayr wasliflcd on wings of his 
thos, and now tho 
ler yearns to reach tliu spot
intiffud.
_ i pa- 
3 ui.proadiiiigtravvl- 
b  his genius






have thoae, and 1 ,, 
dies that hear it.
Thus, sviiilcraen, havel striven ip 
my hamblu snlicro to redder corao ser- 
ice to my feilnw men, and to deaerv-
fluwng alllietod .








rpENDBIWHiU UROFFJttlOSAL MKIte . ' , , 
X vl«,i<,ll.vpc..nl«orn.mmj usinlr. .„ .
uO«bandldg.-,pablie-|U.ro. [J.n;|.|r
j*4.'\Y.4it5.ex*-;y- :fu«. I., oivi,.-
AHDEBSOlf 4:6XTSnr, 
Attorapn «n4 Conaft^ors sf Lttr' '







Capitel Md ^sts vm I 'a 
W. L. SUOOUTH, AaBN,T> -1 i 
NORTH-EAST KBJITOCkT.











ns you uru here on one of tin 
tones botivoen the ivfst pi|d
may look hirwiinl > •il's*'"'
10 to «h» rni. I ”‘‘L J»r,
ll. at 
0 is peas 
itoTO for
, t e rciiuiri 
under ii nd tho pron|
llj-euipq.l.lil.'.
ft ffTPRS; ft «70.
iwecp tf 
and (hoi
uxehaugus aod tlirivo with them. 
tUuM) ohoi n v inneU will be 
pouring throM, ‘
Of men and in. 
yonr fqrthorniiec 
to your growth.
Loeatod hero in tbe . 
England U> wbal dearer
i|  east, bo-
•rrido'in'fhclr
. opeued wide (itid 
I rough your preeints *tr 
J urcnanaine that will
■I. that men ini 
h with thu hoi ,i,rs or your mother
wh(i«i 
sebouU and 
hcrilanoc. witii suck examploa os Law. 
li'juiwull, Uuar, what may you
ram aud irrounditij
.  
ho|>c for of usufulness ip the coun- 
Is ofthe suto and naliuo'/
Contrast oar condiii
rii is u cguuly^if 
-tyrsbire.
It would weary yonry pal 
hear the history ul'iny.a^eesi 
‘iilJuhQof Ay
Ayer u 
their viui. - 
—of forlu
-Hliftt nf
mg tbo i the Luropoan nniions, aiternatai^ton 
U!iuju-_. and improvished with wars, crodi^u 
'vuuinitf to the belteroduoalino sf th< 
latienco to pooplcl|iid you will roali;
through 
•erty and plenty 
Lane, bow they 
have iulerraorried with K iglaad, Ire-
. . _  "'h realise
of the example old mother Gi 
set yon. so wonliy of yolir nRibltion to 
' " Build schools fur yoor chil.
land and sootland, and later with . 
Americans, who are an cicvUeiil mix­
ture of ibeith m all
MjfJritnJi.—yov have chosen the 
' ■ ited for your town w[ihrajuo i inh. 
an extraordinary i ii (O' aunimity, i
follow. iw ea  
dren und find Uicnl to teach them, theu 
intclligeneo and integrity in prosper, 
and happy bomca will be your re-
with your weal aiid wop, 
be allowed to coalribnUi from my 
means such as they are, •umething to­
wards this first louodaiioa of tho pub­
lic good-
Gontlomeo; I bare dotainod
91'
. , and havu
;reby coafurred an honor opon me, 
lie proper ackiiDwiedgeitil-ni of wliiuh ! long. Oppi 
do nut feel fully ubiu toexproa,-!- ButjtJo >iQ‘ 
beg you to bo assured that it la ap- slow, I pray 
ireeiutodaiid that it will bo grstefully | and to smile upon you 
omembered with a tri'''>g ' iaterest in ' pvtuul blessiDgs. 
r prosperity wbili) tile I’eimuas to 
1 trust, beyond that by my .ebii-
«d with the faar.^thai 
BiedislinciioDj-oa 
)d to make mo worth
ith iXit por-
dren a 
IfU:. tills name hasbeeomo noted idfang 
tiic iqauy that nro wurihicc iirouad! 
tbntiHgrcatlyduoto:
10 permit
Ihatcamo? Uulil within a few ceulu- 
ricsall the civilizod nutioiia of the
Goc^nL'^TwTor ihroo hundred™ '*‘“‘**
Pnident • xaM«as«.
Ka kliiz LeglolBttea BftCfflmmftiiiil-
To tfu' Sauile anJ Iloutc of 7?.-presrn 
'A condition of affblrs now oxisU in
ig lifo
ago they leak over into this; few i 
tbarlully at first, theu iiioro but alw. 
tbeir aelilciiieiits
and ]>n)perty insecore, and the carry-
theu morobuial aysj'Uffuftnails and the oollccrtion ol 
. Ill  , timidly hugging [ revenue dangoroiis. Tho proof that
ihoAUanlio coast. Within the last‘such a giato of affairs oxlsU In some Io-
..,0 o, ,h,» ;iV.;i“““”
of tho VVusL ^ow
tcLes ol mountain
alloys, hills, plains, furosti 
ewitli the boundloes pampas
rangos of Boiub Amerieq.
•air-, lUo Executive of the United butea, 
uoliiig within the iimlte of existiog
:r geoeralioiis lived ia villages 
iiviis, thkkly settled together
. , J near
!, the poDjdo are widuly 
ior«d, in mnay icciiuns ol these 
I. For great numbers
iwilig epiu 
Legislali
amonts to nothing. They tell u 
a negro mall agont was assaulted while 
tbadisebargo’ ofbia duly botwuoa 
Louisville and Lexiogten, by one of 
Klux baad. (who is assertsid to 
boaradiMl.) and that Ihe.civil gov- 
eromenl of the Slate is
iil , g»el l ture ol Louismua. 
i.tbat '“I
have DO reason to doubt that the motive 
that prompted this assanlt, was thosamo
le Lfg^ativt AnmUv of 187J.
Bcfoltrn ID Iniquity.
Cusmlred in Crlinw. . 
It lirsd 4 Ilfs of Roping 
And r<als:ir,» CorrupiiuB) 
J^iei
ny countries m 
timely treatmunl of |>l>ysiclai 
be hailj over large iraUe Ol country 
„ li or cumnetcnl piiysicijns cannot be 
had at all. 'nicy can not visit pationu 
igh many nilw apart u live by 
r pnifesslon. uur ciin they carry 
idiies with Uivm oq horseback 
for fbi-ir ixqniroaicuta. llonco bas 
arisen in these inoJern limes, a neces- 
l- at hand, with 
!—a present re-
CuDlei^ut sit buBonbU
course for buliif in the exiguui 
sickness, whcit no uUiur qiq it 
It is a asw necessity consc 
the chunged condiUoiisur
laws is sulBeont fbr tbe present «mu- 
goncy is not oloor, t'lsrofbro I nrgci 
ly rcccotninen.l such tegislallnn at
thu judgement of Congress. sUall effec­
tually seuase lifo, liberty aod proper 
ly in oil parti ofthe UnilodSlutea. It
may be expedient te provid. 





ofthe next soseloo of Coogrosa 
There is no other subject on 'which I 
would reccommend legisluUoD during
tbe present session.
J^Jobo S'. Alexandor. 




ire repurtiid at •l.OOU.UUO.
LiBViri™th%^“raIo^^^ plying, aud I.willteU^ you'^c(hins xvailabk
CENTRAL HOTEL.
L»Ti “DAMCpOFT HOI SE. ' 
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fiLUI.. HECHIN6EH « CO.
il«I.CaA|.I A asasiL
CLOTHIKRS,
A-il gnodi msanfselufud b>' iLmMSl
merchant TAILOR!,
GEHTS rUHNISHINA 600Dt>
TniBks, rmbrefiB *c ftc-
Sep. !f.d • MAYKVILLF:, KY.
JOHN WHBBLBK,
WNOIEM CONrECTIOHEa
Foreign & Canned 
FRUm, NUTS, FIREWOBIS^ 
FaEUl, mi, KFICESi NIlLEk OHnU. 
HI, v«Rrft-«« -
MA'iSVTTjf.ll, KS.
«. a. e. nun.''
co,§rr cosfxr
• m be dl.oi.«si] e(n lU Intsl msrhv bsJi.fi.4-
Your -enterv- sn' rw|>»ctrulls mllcitr 
Buoond 11.. nnrlv .-ihhmIis Ih 
Qrsjftt'c. TayMKON*riLF.R, 
April Mv.l SUvWiU*,Ky.
THE DEMOCRAT, ■null mite emit In 'U» lalltiqn. innj> ira.iliowMiq.. \C« are loU, U>a «Lk 
line oC»tie uicr>i>d'fc«f«4a tbo tomple. 
,^TUad.'*«Te«l'4ome.—So aiglit ota 
retievs Ibu ouuiilcf fruia ptiil, 
ftort prqrcDl t. lulql lubvut.oo oY uur 
iagtiiutiont.
V. H. AliHTOK^, Kjuzok'a rtoniMXDs. 





6ES. JfiH W SODKAH
»ubi<« to tht dpci.ion or tk« Dnpunlir
»eKMraUe CaireitlM.
A Dwetnig of tbe Democnib'c par­
ty orPlesring county, trUI-bc bold at 
tbe Court Honse^ in Klcmingdliurg, 
onMondey, April 24th, 1S7I, (touD- 
ty court day) to appoint ddegatee to 
tbe Democntic Siol6 Comootio 
be bdd in Fnuddbrt, on tbe i'd day 
of May next Ibe ecrerel prodacte 
ere reqoeeted to send delegatee.
By ordea <«£ Depot^o County
W-Mawflhiiaetto b«a
8nB(n)cr rcirtet ftr doiJral Uraet.''
»“The‘idiIor oTll'.c New York Son 
haa certainty gone tnuy. tia »e<»a Ute 
Hdoiovratic parly to pominalo ot 
Charlea Bupatr. for Praaidaut, in 187:
' av-We el^ndebled lo^Hun. Job 
W. Stevencon Tor noblic larura — 
Fmnt/on CommunveattA.
And be ta indebted toyoB for ppb- 
lie abase.
a^Tho Ciliiioaaii CbauirmW i 
proteel ia a curious dulemma, it sup­
ports botli Uie Radical aud Democratic 




businese ofoducaUag tbe Detnocney 
into the aopporl ~oi Ctmrios. Sumoer 
lor Prceident. \Vu imigine wbon that 
aohool opens it wUl /R>«ae out for the 
want orscholare.
ork 10
la CoauJXol in t
a^Tbe Vice-Pmideot Colfaa gare 
his eaeiing roU against att action in 
faror^fai repeal of the income tax. 
The 5?* York Sun call* on Ji* peo­
ple to remember this fact srhenorer 
Bcoyler wanU aaotber office.
tar An ia uaetoaaary amoog the gea- 
tlemen at WaPunglon City, they must 
alt once in their life time brand Boast 
Butler ea a dammed ecouadrol. 
Garret Davis, of Kentnjky, took 
casioD to apply tbia cbatle bpiUiet to tbo 
Beast last weel.-. In reply, tbe Beast 
said be didn’t care a dam lor Garret 
tnynny.________ __________
X>rai9«ntte Ab—at—n.
Wo regret to learn that even at tbe 
prmenl time, wkeb their eervicee are 
meet needed, manv of the Domocraiic 
members of Coogreea are abeenl from 
their aoaU;«nd aomaarc even so carelesi 
of tbe public trntt iwnfided to them in 
matters of national legiaUiion. ibai 
they bare actually rutursed to ihcii 
hornet, to Bttcnd to their prnaiee el 
thelaw. Tbieit,iDde«J,aao«lBbame- 
coureeof proceodure. There never has 
been, probably, during tbe wboJo 
laUre history of tbe cou 
when their services vvero more needed 
at the national eapilol than the preaent. 
Every tlToil is being made by lh«
l  icgit-
radicals to subvert aud vboiy igm
........................cooslhollonat libci
B people; and by t 
a eytiein of legislatiOD that
vrbat little of - 
remains for the [ 
adoption i 
baa no parallel ii
. i
sale of the 
country, to force the Btaica into an 
acqaicaanco to the Proeidcntiul scheme 
ia 1872, Every nerve ia being stretch. 
ed lo iu ntmoat teneioD to chain the 
Boutb \o the car of radicsd power, and 
secure by force, vrbat etnaot b« held 
by renaon and Sober judgmouL The 
spirit of nearpation, tyranny, and 
centraliutioG U lilUng its bead above 
tbe wave, and deOe* with impunity, 
tbe will ol the people. Yet those npon 
whom Iheoouolry must rely fereuctor, 
ia striking down tbia spirit of malignity 
and corruplion. are absenting tbea- 
aelrea, dnd MHering away ibeir irme. 
eilborin WwUngtMOral borne, while 
the radienle are enguged in frittering 
away tbe rights tbe people. We 
hope tbe pneyhi wdl aecerlain wbo 
Abeee delis9nenta are, and hereafter 
require them to remain at homo while 
they ure there, and elect others wbo 
are more truatwortby. Lfthev 
sdibrd to (brego tbeir practice of the 
Jaw for tbe faitbAsf discharge of so 
rital a public trail daring a time of 
.each immineat danger, tbe people
Kn-Xlnx Onumgea.
.The Fraukfurl..l.'cou»<istf.e/i4. pub- 
lisheef a list uf lU’. wluit it L> pleased to 
,lecui K.U'BliwKMUniget, which ww »
c post av 
r. But «
huiigby amobitt Fluoingsburg. 
badbopud UiuUhU affiiir'wM i
> be Uioaglii of hereof 
the Suto orgaa el the 
radical party berulding it to tbo world 
iaa a bruiot Ka Klux onlniKe and seek 
ingtornakcradlcul capiuloutoril. Wei* 
wo wunt the radicals to reap all the glory 
ihat attaches lo this iiiiamoaa oharno- 
lor Timberiako. That ho waabuDgby 
.0 nnknown muh is true, and a il 
gained one too, if you |tlea.*o. B 
then hU crime woe one nf (he most i 
lamoas known lo our laws, and llio 
who iuflicUid Uio piinMhnicoC upoii hl 
did uhiU iron rigAt coll Ihotn what, you 
may. They have been endorsed in tbi 
^loflianging lliie in-gro by every, 
body'in this eoeliun uritl.oul un exeep 
both l)emi>erat* and Jfadiralv. 
wliitcmcn and negroes. And if it, ;, 
known who cui.stitutud this mur 
ill no doubt ho found Ihaliiien. oi 
all parties were engaged in it.- Aud 
iven our rndi.al neighbor uf the Muyn. 
-illo /l>-pB6(iran, endorsed the avlion uC 
>ur ualraged community in a lung
the beiiiuue cri.iicof
•niiibiTltke and justifying the coo.ee 
tkl oor poople in inflicting tlie paoiel. 
int which ho (TiinberUko) roeciv- 
Please stale Mr. Co»a>emr>sh4 
that this mob was composed of an oat 
raged commufliiy withoat regard lo 
parly politics aiii^yoo will do but ^us- 
a cuininuiutv which liosulwny 
been ope of Ute most pcaceuhle ui.d la> 
abiding in the Ktato. Let all such 
charaelera as the'infuinoua Frank Tim- 
bcriake bu swrpf from tho Inco of (Iu 
.grtii in tho most speedy way posaihle 
The course oflaw in aueh eases is u 
slo^. But (hell it ra|Nj be lint a crime 
111 (Up banging nf Tiinberlauc 
lux outra^, we arc ready (ngivt-tuthe 
Radical parly all the glury (bat be 
tongs to it.
“The Flomiogsburg Democrat is nu- 
Uiurity fur the slulunieiit that llicro it 
tiol a ebareh in Cynll.iBiia that will iil 
low a tompeninec l-.Tturo to bo detiv. 
Its pulpit. '—'Airliunje. 
nn cxetiange. M's did write 
pb lo iliut effect and publish 
Mind a copy of il to (Its oditoi 
ilhiaaa.VeK-iJ(marked; that 
me it,aod d^y the truth of 
il it It was false. ^ item made ns 
appear as aathoflly when in fact we 
imtf looting the language of G. 
W. Baiu, a noi^ tompcraaco loeturor, 
who made thqdiwriioa io.a Iccloro at 
this place, and, as wo und^atand, alau 
made f.e same slatomonl m a lecture 
Maysvillo. tVo wore particular in 
Sending a marked copy lo tho -Vor*. 
because wo ihuughi ibsro might ponU 
bly be some mistake abont tho state­
ment, and at Uio same lime giving the 
.Yrirsau opportunity of making an ex­
planation and of setting the people of 
Oynlbiaiia right hufura the public. The 
editor aforesaid did notice, and doniod 
(lie whole of it and lu lorms not gener­
ally used by goatlemon oi the odiiorial 
□in skinning. U 
seems however, lliafMr. Uain was jus-
Ified to some extent in hii suieiocij 
The A'c« aayh;
"Tenipcraftls lectorra have been delir- 
ered froio pulpits in Cyiiiliiuna; but re 
i(ly the people of the Christian dc- 
iiiiialimi,and ol (he Moth enlist dunnm 
inalion (i^vu crucU'd new aud Uvuulirul 
Churches iu this city, und the meui- 
bcni havo wisely ouacludw! lo exclude
do not intend lo reply to the man- 
I which the A'cm piiebod into us, 
but will leave the .Veiraand Mr. Buin to 
flgbl it out. So ihr as tbo sntauucomf 
uur arlielo ia coecerned, wo moaa ia 
regard tooliuruhosrefi
pro|>erty we still adheroto. And any 
cb arch which does rcittse lo oid the 
temperance canys is a mockery of re- 
tigion. .Temperance in ail Ibingsis one 
ifthe comer stoneaol tbo Christian re­
ligion. TohbaiaioiromUieioloxiesting 
cap isa divipeoemmaadaid all church­
es sad ail miaistsrs, and all congrega- 
■ inswhodisregardtbocauso ofu-mpor- 
BDce aroBsetui byiKK-riles. Theto are 
our sentiments. We do not care lo 
what sect ordcoominalioD iLvy may bo* 
jofig; In what Slate, or towa tlioy in­
habit. They are accursed la the wgbl 
oi Oodand should be ia tho sight of
tbe tribanalnmy be on pclitinn. or on 
appeal from all the eourts of the U. S. 
aod.of the Stales. A aiajority of'tho 
'momborsorU.0 taibnnal ehaa .decide 
all queslioua brought befur^ them.
The B«Mpii Wb^.
further evcessiiy would ariss fur the
.ion of the Ciucinuati Southern Hni'. 
ruad. But being fKint nine to tinv 
^importuuud by many uf uUr friends 
whodesiro load huBcstly ill tuoniailer, 
we cauuol forbear 'anulhar hriuf.ex- 
prossiun iijion the subject; and in th^ 
mean lime, be il undoralood, os we have 
had occasion lo announee before, that 
onr opposition to tho racasnre is in no­
wise to he roaslrucd osun uiiquHlilird 
opposiUun to the eourlruetiun ofrail- 
wsye, and other facilities fertile pro- 
inoltun of indnstribi enterprise, But 
wc maintain (iiul whulcrrr may hodoiic 
in answer to the ends uf (lubtie puticy, 
il is the dutyui every good eiliavn wlie 
luuks beyond the mere present, to eun- 
dvr well the principle infoivud. Pre- 
idciil has Rinch in d-i willi the con-, 
duel of public i.ffaif*. and it i« not ua- 
frequently the ease that.corrupt, 
ind designing men, having oiico ou- 
taiiied puwer and pince, in or-li 
promoto their own ends, have nu I 
Uitity-.w.haUvir in employing those 
preccdcuu y.A suited lo Iheii 
poses. ^
lildiiion lo Hie various n 
thureture that have been urged bcrelu- 
It this measiiru, is iho'lrans 
fiT Of Kentucky jurisdiction to tin 
uf Uliio, and u liuiniliating con 
in of power, loo sister .Slate l. 
whoro'we owe no political allvgianci 
larther than thuso duties urn 
due Iroifi one lo anoHier bj
tau nher'what conr «hi|jl [luraue 
7 By what, 
ight are wclo rocogniae alcn uialilpu- 
btor* living ill the 8iath of Ohio, ua 
guardiuiiB of lb* Iwal -uiUnsaJs of 
our State, and if wo ace iit to spurn 
with oanlcmplihc.iro.Yci-8,10 ho threat- 
med with fi<:ev '.u asubiulssien to their 
-nproo'.e dicution?
Lt-is.Jo lie l—pr-t .Hurt 
wilirviilizv this inaUcr ill its true lighi 
iml enter their solemn protest ngaiusl > iposl w'lse 
Hi effot* npoii the part uf niditaUsm I
izp.
otity of the Ropublleaa rotoK.'-
"rity ........................
ity of tbe
of the white volac*l 
(if tho colored voturat




urts of Ihrruls ' ire m.vde to'tlie
laboivr* ortl« .-uui.lvand the ba.in.ss | LimeBtonC. at
FLOUEI FLOUE!
^yEA RE NOW^IXUNQ FLODR
MaysTillc Family at t7,2& 
Li cBtonc. at |8,00.
tho tendency 
promise tho hunnr and digiiily uflUe 





virtue of oor motual cunfederatioa, 
interest. Yes nuilual interest. It h 
upon this tho whole muUur hinuus. A.
mullur u< principle, nu Statu cat 
claim any precedence over another 
:Uo the boasted eqiiuMiy of the Slutiv. 
would be at onto de*iro,ved, aii-l ih. 
equiltihrium of the whole ho scriuusly 
disturbed. Then by thbi.L right h 
IS a pi«plo and an k Siutv. to 
> the demands ofiiDOther S 
ilrulixo a portion of ihu powers 
wo pohsees in the hands of a neighbor? 
If tlTere he any justice in a doraanU, 
and, os a matter uf prftniplo it ia rigi 
should (has yield, it would be ft 
heller that we abrogate at onco H: 
inethal Kparalvs tho .'Elates of Ohio 
i-id K«ntucky, blot out the name oi 
the Inner, nod know hulh only im the 
State of Ohio. Vet, is there a man in 
the Statu of KeDlucky willing to do 
Is there one wbo is oven wiliiiig 
lo wcakcu the power of his own Slnii 
ill order that hu may more eirectually 
strengthen Jiis neighbor? M'u imagine 
not; aud yet this is the natural Leudouvy 
if this (uearnre. Tbo jieople thraugii 
vpresenUtives have wisely hatieipaled 
tho result and bavu pronounecd their 
rerdict against it. Then what 
Kut eunlen with this rurdicl, nc 
congressional inloricronco with the 
rights of the Stoics, it is bow sought, 
by (ougreMional action, to place Ken­
tucky under thn jurisdleliuir oi the 
SlaloofUbio. A more infamous scheme 
of legislation was never proposed to be 
thrust npon a free pcuplo. What! 
Congress force Uio people ql Kentucky 
he jurisdiction of Ohio! 
As well might she parliiion, and dis- 
irihute-ber in parcels to the States of 
Illinois, iodiana, aud Ohio, and blot 
her out tromtho coiistcUatioD of Stales, 
Poland woj blotted oat from th. 
map of Europe. BusiJes, what have 
done lo forfuic our rights to the 
Stuto of Uhiu? Wi.y should wo b 
hroughl under Ihu domination uf Oku 
legislatiuo? Tbo^lyraonical exoroiiM of 
|K>wcr indulged In by Congress 
tho Elates is sufficient, without being 
forced to yield lo tho dictates ol o 
Staio. M’hatl Most Kentucky, who^ 
iraulwvsAdhered witii 
Irninesa to the rigliu of the Suus 
the ConstiiBlionofthe tounliy. 
It nsurpalioM ut the national 
iiBicDl, now yie 
legislative dicUtus uf the Elate 
of Ohio? And if wo happen lo be 
bold enough p> assert our rigl.t, we uru 
at once Hiren'toned willi tho ••Urftutf aru 
of the government, by which ivu nro I 
bo forced into submissive okcdiciico 
through tho direct agency of tyrai






what right, and upoa what principl 
shonld wo make a special grant of land* 
lo tk« State of Ohio or city of Cinciii- 
nall, to be tmed aad contnied for their 
special beniBt,ahd in wliicli no Ken- 
Wekian, oan, by tho laws, of what? 
Konlacky? No; bat of Ohio, be ever 
poniiitlod to hold one dollar ol stock? 
Why should wo thus grant Ohio juris
a»*The reMlnllon ofHon. Garrou'dieliun orer Kentucky? And yet all 
DayisiDtiodncediatbeSoiuieproposcd this Is sought to bo furA-d upon 'u*
imendnioet to tbo Consiiiutiou ui 
the L’nitcd Slatce fortho esUbliahmcnt 
of‘ A Conslilutitmol Tribanal,” con 
I'laUng uf uno member frain each Suti 
with poworto decide all qoeetions of 
conflict and jurisdiction between tbe 
United Etaft-s nod Hie several Buttes, 
and tbe eoestitutionaliiy of hiUs passed
•boald CM to U that they boraaiier 
aelooC tboM wbfr wtU. Tkelr votos are 
all Bimdsd. Cat alone might cbaqge 
Uw anlire fbaM Of poUio ailain. A Yio* Fraaideat. Fnxoodings befon Kentucky tuUtouwd olbara
by CoagrusB or acts done by uny Goi 
ernment olEoer, and to open aod count 
the electoral voles ior Pn
will and conucni.
It ha* ever hour thus in the ooodocl 
of Radical polities. If aHlaleiecnlk-.l 
npon to concede her righl*, aud »ho 
refusiw lo comply, wv are at once 
threatened with congressional iuUF-
with the privilege of making citoice, 
bot by DO meBDB to n-jcvi both. If wo 
refuse to take otto wc are l.irccvl lu take 
the other. Now when has the pei>eOple
A lively itrenc occurred in the U. E. 
Senate a few days since. The 7.uin'.>- 
cilic Da.Ig Com.,uroiil, of March 3lsl, 
contains (ho following report: ,
WAsuiMiTii*. March'flu.—Just prior 
lo tlioc-oiK-liisioiiolMr. Davis' remarks 
iu tho Eobum to day, aw iaeidrut of an 
unusual cliuructer-uvcarrud, which 
cited c.iiisi<U-rable comment in tlio 
IvriL'S and iijion the Hour. Iti'iiresenla- . 
tice B. F. Ruller, ol MussaJ.iise”- wlu, ■ 
was occupying ihesval cl'Scnat- 
man. iinuirilioiely' inljoioing 
(he .Soimior Irani Keutuekv,- 
S..III.-I.iiio ol-scrv;iigMr.»Uavi 
pKweeded. the luUcr uppareiitiy grow- ; li- 
iiig i-eslivo uiitl disoncerU'd under the ' 
sleady gaze of the .MincHavhusells mem-' -J 
her. BUii speak mg with his usual n-nrinth 
and earnestness, 
gc-iilluinun. and. 
klux - Stories, raid: -Theso
charge* nro oiiginated by i.arlics to 
uffect Hie coming elections. The Legis­
latures lu hu eluctoj are to cliouse onu- 
third of tho mumhitiw olUii's Suimtc,
.upporting tl.i 
necessary movement 
well onderstond, now ami ut 
that tho world will move notwilli- 
(heir wrath, and that .Mont­
gomery eounty and the poople of Kcn- 
lueky at large are pleilged lo n wise, 
<(cniatic and gciivrul sehonio uf in- 
-nnl improve nil-ills. Fogirs and dead
in his Now 
York speech of the .Sth inst, said il the 
Repuhlioan puny, whose father he msy 
be said lo bo: "The Ropublieaa par 
ly ilsc-lf, with its brow covered willi 
inurels, is rotten to (hu cor»—rotten to 
the core with tbe -servili^ to weulth 
Washington.’,
Pacific, at $7-25.
Siploy Family, at $6,75.
A. S. HarshaU & Bro­
il M.r.lisll s Drpul.
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ind capital ii
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i m tl. onu . i., *,.vi.w«
nflisImrlhiKiLS ‘ _____
A !ta:uv liTStRI BV A aOL’TUKR:^ 
A 4 1 TI10K.-A .S|..ri -,f ...r,-.- 
ii.iiia.Tm. 1.) IS, .uilHPi.d-Vdcor
‘1-1......... ..ii.vi-» 1-1 Mil-.
>I for thev) d!a cal andpolitical capital  
devilish Clio* that 
duruus stories cl outrages 
from lUu brains orpulilieui > 
nd rultiuiis." | -
Mr. Davis ihuo took hu soat, and oh. i
ISO MAfUISE.rThrU-.! in h.-. Mskr-
..................... .. »i-7>. .I.h^on Ik,III .hies. •M-l
IJ Ih-m-»l |K-rr.K-l lii»eiiin<- fcr invi-ul. U- 
ll.lllW.M,/'.a 7-.U-.1, tin/, Mrmd ifoUt 
ep./A .̂»g»«o-■///.-•«« i-*fo s
K-i./f ernam-tr Hrm. siul lii.l-i-* sloi-li
......... . iii.K-hiii« uill liu. Tlic- Oe-l uf r/.ifer.
mn-i rr.piire.1.
CiKiiiiy riehu will LoclTsa OB ihr niis-1 
r>ronl.|,- iini,. i:ii.m.lir. wide-
sssk* parti.-, -nlv n- >1 od-ln— ii..
<iol.|iE'llMlNAr-U.VKnT 
Uonerul ; 31...,-mc





G. Car Fartb aad narkei Streals
v.vcroaY.
Twratr-lblrd iltid awnsoBs M«
SAJ/rLf:s .V/;.Y'/-/„ TUS 77.'.fDA. 
rillLADELl’IlIA.
Msr. 6-3IIL
A GENTS WANTED-T:t' a Vn-
[\ NTH -I,. tl„- ,\.\ll.l;ir t N kNirr- 
ISii MAI Ill.NE Oi„ M.-., -r
S^O’CLOCK.
. ...iiiLb'jrs




X tfOOit A UBO.,
"Wliolf.-djllc DrUtrjri.-dtS,












,cin. who sc'c-ineJ to leur a 
'IliKion inlghic-irao. .Mr. i 
llm cvileiiguv of Mr, Davis, 
.............................hut till
,g al each Jliler‘'’i"'’ihe I ml Oreat
lliu giillerii-s and the 
iidu ol .Senators arc
WM. EAtOKIS at BBO..
Wagon Mauufocturers,
H,-iuiiis.I.i,ij, Kjr.
P IT LL V .nnum,.* t., ihr wotdie
'■ vjtiNLn Alina
u the Dour, h 




H apiwaram u of 
vno still eyed each 
- ipprovinggtaiices- 
lor n.full miniilo spjnt in this wav. 








<lre*sj^ Mr. Butler, was hrard 
by .'<»ators near him ; -'What do yon 
.-an by a pl b -beat me 
this way? A'ou are a damne
dl'ulsir," adding after u pause,
Vir, I rejioat, you nru a datuued seouu-
this juncture Mr, Wilson; in rain- 
pliiinc'u with a reigusl made of him 
privulciy by Mr. (Jusserly. camo from 
sculun lliuolher side of the chamber 
I interposed lo pruvuiit tho 
uuceol tlic sevnu.
Mr Davis then resumed Iiisseat, and 
. Butler, after looking in aiioUii: 
cc-liou for a fuwlooinenl*, weiitovc 
the Repufalieau and shortly oiu 
left tlic ebunibor.
It is reported that when addressed by 
is, Butler replied: "I don't know 
you, sir; 1 don't euro fur yon, and don't 
want to «)>cak to yon. ”
It is also slalod that prior to thh oc- 
.'urreou'. und wliilu delivering his
Ipcveh, Senator Bayard selling near
liin, suggested l» him to fr-vu hiiiiiK.-ll 
from IhoaiiiioyancBorButicr's scrutiny 
by an upneal to tlio Viev rresident. but 
Duvis replied Hint he did not need Ih 
protection ofllic Eouulc, but would Uke 
core of himself.
This proceeding speaks for itself. 
V. Davis Is ituown lo the people of 
Ihccouotry oen high mindud and honor- 
itleman, while Butler is wcl 
known to il asasTM/idre/and a rutMi 
M?. Davis was boldly and manfully Dghu 
ingagainst tyranny and usiirpatiun, and 
defending tho eonslilulioual rights of 
the people, whiluHio licroofFurt Fisher, 
and robber of Bouthern homes, was 
making an effort to rob tho nation of 
ileliboriie*, by perjury and usurj 
It is to bo hoped Ihul a repelii 
such ao Jesuit will meet with there. 
sunlinoDtkt pro|H!rly deserves, l^hilo 
the oxistoacuul such a uvc-essiiy would 
he the suhjevt of regrut. yet desporato 
mual otuu hu ujipllod In dus- 
peratc cobcs.
Rail Bead Electtos.
lt€ Ui. aicrllDc snlW.
The election Yn a pr-i|iosition loaub- 
eribe FJ.'itf.UOU lo Hio Caiiiut Slock ol
-»ll -i/K*. .‘>|.Kfc
|>)J i.'M kn-w M'IiM,
I!.,.-. ■>!,»• i:iK,i.. .In-I. —I. i:.,i. i.L’
N.iaiK. n-.--- i.,..i, ,.,> >,kI i.uU,-,. I'l.hi.. .1..
FloMcr A Teceiable Heeds.
l lKK.! llr.r ..4I-.1-K. l:„l.,|.. K.4,.1
<-,il.«r S.., III„.u,l..l. iK, ,|-.l.. ..l..!.,-.,. l., I
'* F, K. l*II«i:.NIV ’
I ‘ __ cJ 1-, .........
; $10 made'from 60 ots j ■
:v'■! T e IV i ER PI m F o r tb
$5 TO $20 A DAY! mas^ut-a-ctort.
TIIEliiltiil’l'tlllB
EAKD AND H^INE SEW1N&. 
J.&P. COATS’
SIX-GORD IX ALL NUMBERS, 
From i\«. 8 lo :•». 10 locMre.
FOR S.tLi: uv
.HI Dtalrrs iu Ur} fiooils and K*lloas.
|s!i\i;i;s-;;
n. (.Iti:<;<:. %t«-e rrewldenl.
#G llaoibit. I., 4r.. •■ei rclurT. 
r. Keaua.solUUura. TruveUnF
'jTlli;* \»l.l>.. Trewiarer.
, *•« M„ Slplrv.il,, i -'ilM.f|ai,iaif. Ij.,
' Omni, ifiUisni. IrruNrsii. Uslln.
lirneral Kusiral ilrreha»di.«c.
EVENS' GIFT EN EEI'ltlSHi,.-
Tv i,|,| >T.V>'ljTll t-„i,-|. I...I iHlEll*. ( -M. I •.|,.KI&|.|,wO
.VIU.\eV TO 1.0A'E Kii Kc. lic.l K-UI.
N '* “y "k ''' •'
rrrfTJTTt^
TOTIIi; UolIKlNi: ri.l-. -W» .n- a„wi„KN>i*.l
■ „fKi.,l-h .11 •IU>..,i..lai,IrK.|,l„<>M< aiC.iJr
■ I,. •Ik-I-k)II,-Iln-lKl a- .lan m-,i.„r,u lia.lli<3 
lirv, ll.M 4>„1 |K.»Z..I,lp IVr-.n. t.r-jllt-T .#1 -m.,]}
■•,I^H...rK,K,r!. »K>„'ll "i.k-" TIi.i .11 •!.,
; VALUABLE PBOPERTY
j'ritF: dwki.i.im; IS- wiiicii I am 
I I,,„.i; .i:„.|,4! ..D w.lrr^lrr-t, M
“Jiiy BVii"
cE!i*i. Aoi:;vTH W4Kti:d
S-i; ..K, F..ff„nhi-r 
p'.il ' ■ "j‘"r.;.srr.uvAN,
3>a*oxv Oa.slx
CROiFRV 4 LHHOR ME!
pHVCIIO.VIANCV.—ViiyUd.vurp-st
)„K-III.~ aoU llKl.|.-<S-nn., ki ,U,UIdIi>ii Ii 
CIliiUAWY. l .«-u rN.»TI'i.V.„fWl|-|.l'll.»l:MI!
Tni;<r ni U'niioa Uollsua, I'ltiiaUiii,. , - 
AUnm,. H,lb-.-lili.. »r'liK,fn.alKl Ormu 
Y-UK4’. (lar-i«, (JuMlelullarTlafB. *r.,«ll«______
an .JJ; |,n..l,, wll. la .Mil •I..-.', 
.. S,4U-K -*u, p«>4> •IIIIMI-. a.1 aa 
KTi.. a wuul'lr ",|.» i,f lb. *,wk fr,-. A.
!r*'7u' '' osaalb Mksi., l-bu
^ RBAT~'>f'EUI(r«iritdoK'«ii'd
0-1.1. ^ <rrr r«t i l«. hvsrvan.
w>rii
TBEA-NECI4B'
-! c. ir. n£ST,
_ Main X street,
Flemingsburg, Ky,
I J.T.MrliOXM.H S Old Shu,d. 
-^jj luvf: "I ST KJ’t.VEIi AT Taa 
>1 i-liice > Isrg* sad ««1I a*a
Fatnlltt Grocerlr-'
DI.4('H Tl'a.4
Saody JUilroad, by -\ 
ly, ciiiau off on W edno 
The uicclion passed off q
j f 
Hie Elizabethtown, Lexiogton and Big 
.Montgomery i-oun. 
ly. Hio 22d inst.
.................quietly—not a
linglo disiurbuiice oceuring in any of oesr I'.vpiar f'luni, 
Hiu precincts BO far as wuaruadvisod. uiira with fvid, the 
Ytu cungfatnlalo the I'riouds of in. 
ternal iiiiprovumuiils on their signs! 
victory over the opiK>uoula/of (ho Rail 
rood.





M’iil .land iLc pri-ssnt . 
i«*f J'. ls  i'lsi .p Kjt.
REDUCTION OP PRICES
REDUCTION OF DUTIES. 
















raci-. IM hai..l> biuh, sv,-ry(..| trultor.
PK1>IGRKR.-Dnm brYio.tan: grand dam 
s Ihorcuebhmd msra. tiir.d bv U. A. Atsi-
lbs fact 
with (ilszs












amid.nbic harn... 1,,,-. |[,
e ino Chief.
led j mils In I „
,-jai,|i:.3i..iir.K-.





. A LI. PKftsoN.s K.SOWI.VO THE: 




A mujuriiy uf (Uo wealth of the
Kr,ii;hi. ,-.i 
I a. Ini 1,1 »i r bv nMn or svl-uuiiI are ri­le tliv uiim aiilir.ui duisyaa 
srindulznncv' i-*nii,,t ti- rtisndrij, 
rUoMAS HICKSON.
[.‘iiiri. I’art.ofDickMinA Kiiight.j 
DUntv'* * S. B. TliviKi-inew of Miafirm iasnir liitlis
.1u. ““■•['liatsiE'&s:"''








; b\TV{i;u FiaLsu ’.I.vy .\ehi
I„OW
A-.s„y b,K,M, in Ibwai-itii.n,












BT C. H. AfiHTON.




Tfcr f"llo»ln(t E<inlUnK-ii *>» ■uthnrtnH t» 
a.*nic»«t» f.f lh» u>





It VAry iir<- pM,tI«d.
fritntiri/ fTTcrtioH.—Al tlio primary 
Ud il CtiiKirTiUa. oa. kM PrliiaT. 
Ju. a. Ihirtonatid VouStuckiU'e rwgiatd 
th.aMnioa(>>.nrurJuMica»rtl>a IW«, m>
a. W. Cpll>w.ftir CoDiloUai Mi. Cotliai. 
la tb« bauCviuuUaiuitucuuUp. ISwlpvt.
a»ek Joltn 'S. DotMll.
U UD t'ounl; Covrt (Uj tiia fidtuwhic tUcL 
r>ovan hiiad uCTjurukltiaUlasl tiO.U 
l»id;tl«WMl<»dof3;<.rvtd at t
Iiwdi and aautliar lirt uf 3 }r. uld at (C'li.. 
,»rb<«d. U.aUoauMaiXbai^ »r
Jieirt liemt.—\Vo trouUl iUabIc <
le iMtuaaadUf .illMnd
1 »>lldiOiltuprurpubll.hln({.
/Vui Mvaan. Amlniwa &
Hru. b*<'° ju>l rKcirol lhf>ir<i|>ring tluck oV 
irM-ariM, ksnloaniAc. Wat Andreoa 
a irUit li. ClMlDiiati but ««k aad Uld In a
krga FliKk. 11 at iWo.
.V-lii-^ »<» AJr<T/<«ra,—niofln.tqntti
l,r.ir<iirra(ularad««rlban'rur UU.Ia m 
aiihtbuiamicurtka |>appr. We Kill r.11 
ill ,,u.Mii.I..«c«fpalfofU for lli. am 
(U.V are Indebud u> ui and «e bupe all 
|M\ ua paimpllf. Wa dialiki eery muck t»
.rdunt lhr.>u(b our autumns buV wbau 
ihfi.riu U.uaa «ln uoa ua that KetiueJ tlie 
nrj «a alapljr i
iiluf./afl.—t« Ia«<-----
aiMiii^dabeautiful iluck ufautlars ak'klin. 
rai.uAe.
(‘mf.—We aru'autburiaod to
Thi Jog nyi-onc* it alill anabale 1
lilaiilac-a. We «aae aarenadad bf alwul If-
III hiiueTor fur the WiieSt of (beir uWMra. 
.1 III. oral lime a< are c.lM uul br Hire. 
I•el■•>ee weviil (iee Ibem a eMroa I 
n, bui hahid fruaia a doullu-batr.rcNui
We atidi-reiaiid ihat a 
. urred at AWrJeru, O, m> S.turJ.j 
iRlaae. la vhiebunemaa «aa end aa- 
m-nellf auundi-d. WebaiMiut Ir.irii-
• ni I'artUuIeia.
/'iir AVir r«rl.—»UBtuvl (iUxkwoll.
.lartol r.ir Nr« Yolk l..| Uondaf. alim 
. a,.m-u la. enirf Inlu b.l.il.oaa. Hm.-eu.l-
f'liuafy fkii^'calren—aSt-v tliv call lor
oiiiiit roorrnliou elaeaber*. L>1 Ibe lh> u 
.. rer. lurii.all la lerpr i
.S'i.«d.ay Afau.—\ aliuulinp acrajm 
■r. uiro'l at Sberloirnr. lad .i.turda}.
Uo.o. Murru and J.-. Pearre. Jo.
. .. ilrl.U relr aim at Murra arith ^ lid. but 
i.i-.-'.l, uUru M-m n lArr >n o 
id c^o Pe.ri
'the life .
imI ra'h>ua...ri.i. .wk. TkUer..H eoeia 
iraicd a> ni-ibrouitb tba Hrarat de 
Hapou iils au.l >.K aith abal K-uJiuJl 
and laa'.i ' ' '■mb of thru
ebtCjel-r
C. Dickey Kmi-.
It III* ri**idunre la tbu ruunly. on 1a*t T 
lo_. II.. >a. an miriitl.t, lioaomHr la. 
notuortlif aad eaUabU ciluon. Ilia-Joalh 
.illUrrxrHlediatUuaumuiolfia i 
" liiid. tbd aUcubere aboceirr be *at
rae gled Ui 
ituieiil, embra.-ing . 
■ri|.iioii of liina »arr. e1u> aare, ca^ 
beatlli-riigi, iiiattiii|;*, aall l-aper dyf, 
U nuibing to l« de.ir.4 ebitb Bi 
bd not liavv. The var|irl.nge wrreee 
|<Kiall}i beautiful, aerTiroiible and tUtap. Ui
C’.iw/Jiatrtfnry.—Qtorj;* W. Ilialiop, 
-.ri. .d i)uib. a lompliiiienutf 
r. III pm iheuoeiatic Coneaolkio, rhicb an 
Ciacianali >a.t >erk. blr B. 
eetutfsad Ueell kauvn to muat
/'fiiiArt,— Wo reoeiro ri 
otirrming tba leach crap ti iroporU
InrallUaa tep.irt them all 
killed b} the fra< ehiU ether. •eajibal (brjr
are nut yet hurt. '
lluit tht Krgnt'i rof«.—At tlie ro-
i-i'iil lailried rlertloaio H»algeBior)i ceuaty, 
t •TulraUioftdSa.oao fbr the nnioglon 
A (ligSardy Ralln>ad.lbanesre eoie atond 
thiu: rurlbeTaalld; Apiiiattho Tax 27
XoimfiSdU.—JtBMa K. Smith, tadip. 
nee .if dliiMa A. Kirk. aoU iba fbrm of Iba 
litlrr, on the 22ad Inal, 10 Hr Wat. B. Scott, 
at t:2 per lera ,
r. 3oo. W.Taykir.t
rhanKedbbboaaaaadlol la tbla place to 
Ur>. A. R. Aadira, for tka vail kaovo va- 
•eriag place. BeKSroea Bprlafs tbbenan- 
ty KieiaB ia addiUoa tba earn uf lUMie boec 
Mr.T.««undar>taadtataadato ape. Ihm. 
rprinp tbacomtef mm la taa atyla.
■ilutHatfi CWrfltcy,—It bta boon do.
ridrd that poetinattera molt rocalTe fbr hafbll 
d currency in payment fur peel*
age tumpe, v
rthoflhetrcaaury ■loteeaadaBedeslh of t: 
fractiuoal curranry i.
lilditl borae-
Kill aiaad the prmant laaeoa ai the aubla of 
Hubert Caa.Uy, m tba Vi 
I'pper Blua Dick tam|uka.
JfityatM .ifcp-til;.—Tbii cjilo u 
.il b ba
WehaaeuamoretbinanaoeDailon aaen hint 
on ribibliioo atoarcouaiy AilraaBd ba baa 
•Inaya taken the drat piemiuui urer all ulben.
lli-bMi.emcibibiluil U (linea and luu tak-oi
•if’;
James Leo
agbeo ha. jim rooolTod a Urge iionk uf guuda
inlilaliae. UU atoekuf reedy iiisdechlblilg
latlicbeattliathaaecerbeea offered fureato 
In tbU narkol. And bia prica ara unpre. 
tedentiy lov, Med.iihlngbaaearbaanuf- 
frrrd aliucbCalr pricM befure In ibia id
fur pID, We adelaaall par friwdi 
him and Uorn bla pricaa. Hla alack of _ 
furnlabirg goods is larga aad coupleta, and
p.K;;'.£“yg;.y£!? .r.,,-;;
Afr/i Jf«sicrtl.tfonrtlyfur April
tuaiii], and pule uaUi lulnd uf Ibubuuerl hi 
roriiK-r ahuunceeUeudedatliuw. Uv liatei 
ed ailb dellgU lu tie |vrfuriuai.ea until 
tLuulbalfairuii||h.abaa,euiMaiily Ji 
up, be made bia any to the door-keep 
bendud the a.li>ui,1irJ fuavtiunery a krigh
half a dotUr, whiob vie polHelT rofivoil.- on 
the plea that he had alraady paid fur hit ed- 
niillanee, ahea Ihoold nisn rejuloeU; '•book 
a ben- Uii.ur, I re lied lUi re li IRy i 
funelnaaly, and I muiobuBcat totaki 
irepa^fur.-eoifyoB don't tak« Ibirt 'eta 
heir dollar 1 B1 going out, eaiue yuu caaT 
make a thief uf Die aunayi."
Oa tba old man . principle peuplewho buy 
Heur'. Uii.igal itoullily shuuld renew their 
•nuiith. e. tbe p " '
i'kUr.
Bead
biia thirty ecuta for the April uuntber, nr tl 
for tbe la.iyuur numlw^ aad you vill eat 
jiulfMaurthoftbolataat and beet 
Ad<lre». J. U Bnert. m Btoadvey,
J?, ^tUrU Cdtiu. J'dPiir on./ JToHtt 
AWnirAin^ 6'oodi iittMiihvt.nl.—'Kt 
dip lUrulh.aiiig fruii.tba Uay.riileBidfrfia,
.rille furkepWulr III rr..ui.m all ..fuur,ll,t..i,i.ahii
rpui|W..n.iyiiig lU
liuguudaaie all u( the b 
reaaouetili
Ig i.u uitabli.liurnt Iba Batbnii, reyi; It re-
sum. but a
•hlua r.lai-e .
Alhi rt. Ui^ip|iu>F jieirmiirin uiie of i.  
u.eufd-1
wiii but vhim colleUud, aud for any 
doliBqOABCV la collocliD(f, accoanllDg 
Air, aadpayiiig ovo« lu'A tax. said 
sberiff may bo proooed49d agiiJntii,AUio 
Circait Coisrl oAsaid cuunVy Md bi aity 
.Mkaar aa now provided by law fur 
inch dolinqurncicsaaf ilio State
nuo, aad lio nliall bo ullowad . iho
os in allowed abcrifTa.lor
collecting of tba .Slate revcoaa
8 3. TlieaaldilnyHvme niHl I>«x 
ia({lon llailroad Company, Kortiicrn 
Division is bvroby
oeivolhesubscriptiuu ofaUKde by Hu; 
Fluining County Coui’l herein provid
•d lar,V oprlalt
in liu nral auotlun <d this act.
§ 4. • This act alutll laku offuct i.i 
be in ion.-Q iroiu lu pnosa^
Jan. T. Bi-acii,
Speakor of tho Houau uf Ilep.
Q. A. C. Hcu.r.
H{>oak«r oftl-u SoanU). 




'Socrclnry of Stale. 
Cnuuohwr.Ai.TU or KruTi rKr. S«t.
1. .Samuel U. Cliun-liill. Secretary of
Appro e
.Stair; do hereby corlily that ,Ui« foi 
guing bill is truly uojiiod from ihcurig-
iiiul riirulli-d bill on bit) In tho odlco of 
Seerelary of Stato.
- WmtBis, my band and 
) seal ol office, iu V to city of 
^ Frucikniri, Kentucky., ll'
J k'Inl liny tffUnrch.'lttTl. 
BamI'EI. n. CjICKCUII.L 
Buerctray of Slau.
By W. T. SAUt ew,
Asa't Secretary of Slate.
Mr. Simael X.. WUUua-
lOatli CemnuTCiVi/pays the follow. 
ing compliment to our old Irieod Sum- 
WilliafUfi.ni tu  who u well kne
^tnjorily of the good ^plo of Firm- 
.ing ctiunly. Tho writer uBer slating
Unit the Louisville Ltdgrr bad failed ol 
;hpccted of It, nays:
-Seeing HiU, the Lodger Comipany 
hat tiov tlclilivratuly giiMc to Ibo Cour­
ier-Journal ufBcu and offered
The night oliior ofthu Courier-Jour 
nul. llireo lliuunaud dullarH a year 
iropvrty interest, if bo will 
rge of lliu Ledger. Tliis offer
has aece|itod, auiliu a day t 
' ire control of the editurii
.ImueJm. Uromlnit'sv; ;
, PliiUJrlphis. Fur
deparlmonl Of tho Ledger will be 
bin lisniln. This is lliu very best thing 
In-ilger could liuro done. Mr. Wil-
I .urj.m..a by .11, uf th.i r.lAl 
ilher of Uium gta.1 ritiv.. Wi 
miURh ill. l'.U.».iP Kr.J.y I.
............‘rsr y it. p- . and Ibe
lisiuly
Ihr icvslry Slid sitter v.r. ds-
■aw-k b.. Imn hruugbt la our msrkrt. 
lulbi. linsMr. A!L«n smm. to bst* hsd 
.-.|iev»l csra fur the l.din, for SMfy article 
bs. been ..-1e<-to.l Kiib a riev toiU cltganea 
Imibi.geasrainramaesto
the hunlibg fivlures Ilf ;bi. largo and .p|rn-
r> ara to b. fouad m.iiy
Bi.-» ai.d aiii.b t.i tbo cxltii.lra .Ua-k. Ur. 
-Mlvrt ba> alaay* be.n a g-mcruu. pstrua uf 
tbe pm., a.AwraAuoju. far laasy yuar. ha.r 
iBd lu Ibi. ebaraeuriaUe uailcdm l̂h 
;rlly ^allI and strict *i
sseriLsdhU aslldmert- 
iB bullJiBg lip sad 
Md pruluhlsa hu.i 
Wa BominaBd lilai la aait Biarcbsat frieads
llDS, efgoud quality and si
The following is a true copy of tbe 
Mt rMonlly poasod by tbe Logialature. 
CDArTKB 1314.
As set fbr the beueai of tho county 
of Fleming.
S< U enacutd Ay tie O'erntMl Asimilj/ 
offAs HimmamirmltA of Kimtwikg.
. That tbo CouDly’ Coon of 
ing County, s majority of tho 
juiticos of said county then ia com- 
mission being present, bo and !■ 'Aero, 
by autboriaod and empowered to\ub-
tcribd stock in tbe Maysville and Lex- 
■ igtou Bailroad CompaDy, Nortbon 
'ivision, to an amount not cxcooding 
ten thouand dMan. which aukicrip- 
tball bo eseloeively appropriated 
lolhooonitraelione ofa Branch of said 
road from Flomingsburg to an inter* 
s.-elion ul tbo lawa ullgible poiol with 
Mil of snid road belwuon 
Uuysv.llear.dKiixuvme.
§2. Tlmisuid court so conalilutod, 
bo and ia hereby vmpoirured to assjss 
and levy an aJ valorem lax on the real
and pcraoiml pn>|>erly of said 'county 
lA assoBSod fur taxation for Slate rove- 
sullicleni to pay the amount of 
ttock so sulMcribed, which Ux so oa- 
Mssad and levied shall be coIlecMtl by 
tbo eberiff ofsaid county, and tho*col- 
lection thereof may be onfurced in tbe 
sumo niauner aa provided by oxiatiog 
lawaforootleciion oftbu Bute rc'yonuc, 
•aid aberiff shall be required to exe- 
biud with good and aefficient lur- 
lUea to said oouri for the faitbftil ool
tiao i is probably the ablcc. 
oou uf the most liberal pol 
ters in Kuulucky, but lias di
believe, till- di-rt n 
ugninal Kentucky prvjiiili 
ly, and alu uegni
tbe old Cour.cr, be 
wuulJ have soon i 
tliceAad tho pupci 
acpAu huvustvud L 
tCU. Buckner was
I in regard 
., a writer on
dealt -blowe that 
hakco that preju* 
, . budtbcmuraluuur 
i bvbim. W'I.en Ucn 
li  osU'Dsibly tho edi- 
iloroftUo I.ouisvillo Courier, it 'was 
Willinins who Bid the bulk of tbs wri­
ting, uod General Buckner.ul course, 
got the credit. -Nobody know Wil- 
liuius, crurybudy koew lluckuor. Siiww 
Wallerson startod the negro le.timony 
agitation again in the Courier Journal, 
William's |Hin bus again been brought 
into reqoisitiun,and luhisstrong, man. 
rticles niueh of the chaage in pub- 
dun in Kcu-that que.l 
liiekyiaduc. Ho is a I 
Kentuckian, bori 
is abuaUurty year, 
vigorous pliyhicallyoD 
i. ng-Ktd fighting edili 
■cs, and has- i
Bourbon com 
irs of ago. and is 
sd monully.
iuu requires s not unfroquciil. 
ly Iwl oUucperous persons out ofofflco 
by tho ear. His cuwspu]tcr abililius
Louisville l.udger a news paper tlinl 
will coinmaod a good patronage ami 
lire a credit to Ltruisville.
Trlbnta of Reapeet.
sia's'',,Wuaa as—GoJ io hti wise provi-- 
donee has seen proper to remove from 
oor midst, our friend and Brother, 
JIoscs P. Herd, thorefurc—'
this sad event we
iciigniie tlm band of our Heavenly 
uthcr, and bow in aubmissiou to InsP' tb e 
will, and soeic D admonition to be
rise ready.
Jfrsofcrd—Tbi 
oiululeuco to the family aud friends off at we tender onr aineero
ilie doused, and cuoimeiid them 
him whodooUisgli things well.
J7esofred—That our ilall be draped 
in mourning, and that eoob brother 
wear the usual insignia of mourning for
txoIcnf-Tbat theso rcaolatiuoi be 
lid on the records of this Lodge, nnd 
a copy bo pruscnled to the Ihmily 
of tbo dooeaacd. aud that the rlomings- 




To Tnn Labics.—We h
|iar<.U u> prii 
lIjrUuflhas
Ntws 'i>irot.-‘iD;”jTn. Dorsey
ToTne Lsoix's.—GotoJ. B. Dndlcya
drug tliira sad boy s bollls of Nitiito Hair 
Roturstlre.
Pulfie Uoii. A, 0. Tal.
U. of Duyts counly, vill sddr.-» lb* po.>).1. 
ofthu eouaty, si tba Court H. 
ds^ April ttlh, (Ooui
ioTl'l^ lu‘'___riltd sllaud. >
JTo/ac unrf Jiici BiOt.—Wo are pro- 
pared lo print horse andjeob bills in 
tbo very finest style. Wo have new 
typo and now cuts and will do the work 
aa cheap Mficy utber pniiling eeiablisb. 
menl Io the country. Call at this effiuo 
of £ia^ locUoa MWanUag for and f»ylng over and leave you* orfers.
Hot For CAtiraiU!i or lhTl.-J.thus 
boon stout flvo yesnsioee Us.oloss ofuur 
l.Ui civil WB» sod thiegjt an now uUliuff 
Arialy eo a posee huts. All srlklpa at 
nrichsbdlM sr* •pprAscIiinythr uljl siil 
'prioo. Slid Andrew T. Cax, hss embsrkwtia
IWESIDBKTa PHOciilii. 
.............- IIOU
Kti Klorld SoBtli ewothiB,
Wssmsow, March 24.
% U>r o/tii iuifrd <■/
AM'-ro'il—/Vw-fuimthuN,'
Wiiiacss, lijisprovidwl In the Don 
stilHlion Ilf the UnitSl Slates llul tbo 
Uoiled Slates shall protect every .Slate 
in this L'niuii uu application uflbe Lvg- 
iiJaloro or ufllie Fhteeutlve.wheii th>- 
Legisluiure can nut bo cwavuued. 
aguiost domesiio violvnc-e; aoil
WpeakAH, It iH|>roviilo<l in tbe taws 
of the L'uiled Stutos tHi|l to all cases of 
insurrection in any &<ule, urofobstruc­
tion to the lutt. ihereuf, it .hull bo I: 
fullm-the President of the Uni 
States, on npplicn^icm of the Lcgislrti 
of such .Slate w Extouiivc, when 
Ucgislulurec.-in not be convcnedrloeuU 
forth tho miliiia of any Biute or Stales 
imrttif ll>e landnueh-





sary for tho ose of suppn 
suuhinsurrectl ur causing tho
Hon ihut combin




, ro now di.liirh-
ing the pence
Uflh0.'<t4!0 0................... .
odmiolting ii'.-i* of violciiLv 
ol a cnarocteraud Ui an extent . which 
rcnJc
.tety of ihueili 
ith Carolina.
i lit
j< - ; .
.fthe Stale and iti
proioc
irnsts, Tiio Lcgisluluro of s 
nut now iu scssiuu, aud i 
out be cuDvonod iq liino to meet 
ergunty, nod the ExmuI
ihci-efore inudu ap- 
>>r such iiart of th*
military fonninf the Unitull Huilus as
idequrUr to 
prulecl .aid bute and citizens tlivreui 
against dumwliu violeuco herein before 
nivnlioiiod; und cofereo the duu exccu- 
lion uflaw; nnd
Wi\uKA.. Tho laws ,ol the United 
Stalvl bequii-u that whunover it lUuy hu 
npcccsdbry, in the judgement of the 
PreNidi-nl, to use the niiliury lurc-o fur 
ffuresaid he shall forwilh 




Now. Uierefore. I. Ulysses 9 




dis|H.-raeand retiru iHiscaldy to 
re.jK'i tive abodes wilhiii Iwouly 
from this dale.
lines, thereof I have hereunto 
hninset luy and and caused the seal oI the 
Unllud Hiatus to bo iiffixcd.
Done at the city of Wnshington - 
the iwonly.rourih day of March, 
the veur ol unr Lord eighteen he 
dreJ nnd scvontykino, und tnu ind 
of the UiiIUmI Stales tbuuinoty-fiBli. 
By tbe President.
D32 ATHS.




KteritAM, Ai^MrrfMjr .W«iy eth.
•tVe-cb.ra* 71^- ^Isrso. ijv«ui,-u loi
JCrtTlCKSOFTIlK I'BAHE. 
rosulborlxBdn o s  ut :s M- W. Lr- 
ra-«lnM>an to tho 
,in Ibe Flrniin; 
eiKuiUR Msrvlveliun. 
iro •alhorlinl to 
r..EsuIT. isi.us csediilslo fur is-Urell. 
to iho vAea of Juili.-A ul Ibe IVsi-e. in lliu 
Ki.i..iB|5sburg Dlilrict, at the eifuing Msr
Klectiun.
CONSTABLK'a.
We an sulborlxcl n. simBiino 
-ZTos, >Uu., as seamWat* fur 
the offlro uf Cuu.UbU-, in Iba Flcml&nburg 
Uislrlul, at llir riisuiiii; Jlar sKvlioii.
erlifleatus uto he sc-un at Ju^iuu-
ry & Ltoyd'a Drng Store, corour 
Second and Sutton sirevu, Uaysri 
Neursli
implainU. SoId‘^by 
druggists cvurywherc. For sale nt 
Dr.il. P. Lindniiys Drug Store. \
Bmt In Mind.
Whrn dite i Ibo hiallh
I>hyilralfy.l«ui has became proairatod, 
lUsI Ibal will aul uol|- ilrattBlitMi, '
! csUHi. ahuuld bo ImEavdwtuIy rc-i 
Ueolal dUl.-cwhaUuafruilfulacu 
of tbo braakiag duun uf tbs ooaiUlullun, 
thsnvagsgmif enemy to health saa iralys vagm art 
alarming- Fur luslidiet Uoalattur’ 
Slomaob Uhtsrahavo laisn fouad uniurpasaotl. 
ig direvlly upuu Ibe digosilvv urgan 
duagr»-i.bIo fuwl.Dtf 
ifli-r oaliiij. lu ufli-ii i-.-aiplalsail ol Vy |sir.uiia
Uyaetin
III.,- rao.
adelKKtel >B .. d.g«
lify llistitaiay b* 
i.A uB in aH CMM vraeekiicni or i 
*l.ir ^'ivl.uit upva ualeiiury babi 
lerallly qf UiiUrs 
Mlhatll ubJoiAinasl tu a weak lUitii- 
sob. Tbb b nut ibo case with ilMUtter • Uit. 
len, whiob vill be fuiiml lulld and fxtr.n.iil, 
plivasBt. UaUamlc plaB.s, barks and routs 
ilrlbulalbrirratluralirejuhsslo readar it 
tbiagaDd strenglheiiiiig. lu basis ia Ibo 
T purs lilmulanl vhiob has oval b«aD pro-
csperttMrd t




d gsaersl d 
s«ylhlng
Acvvral HBiksotxa ivhy CMaae,
BhmtBfitt It coiit-'4. of .‘nwyavniv,
Hy„ can acll C..jiuR«r, Rlilaxfes-
Cbcnpcr Itaua can tse bad at any 
toUkcx point BOBlb ct f UUbnrg.




Hid. They Itaeo the very Wl 
chiocry and cYcry tioDvcnieoct 
mnnuliK-tiiring.
4ih. They uuderBUtuil their huaioes. 
unt hulsg dependeiit op theB" employ
coKsnMpnoK.
Its Cuie &nd Its Preventiwe, 
BY J- H. SOHESCK, M. D.
Mr
I.. rhi-•u^usai tksrs Is Beiktt,e rrBwai'iuoas T. 
■ l-UUsa.uks. In. is—ri ..ril.. rurr >,• |.f
t'o?!;.....! T.,hl, ...,l IWJril.mit, sr- r|,. r.r-s
soail.vKUlufln. .iinsM u-,l.*ru.lux
<-0.18l'.'nPT10X,
“LGA VU XU8T1XC liCIllXD.”
TLr w.rt
tnu.Mok ’-•i^.-auv la lnncS.rui u. ruiKHmsuU 
lu.Irs su.l,-<ll.lHrIh.n,CT. Il.nu.rs si ..lus-c,n,ai 
llssurX. lialurs csnn.'i Wram-I. R mllsHs sn.l
.U—bUuiiisl J...............................................
CITCXItPABlAkST.
Tb.sar.uirl Ihi.nr l>. lIlc |ul..M. niu-l «Ta. In s asm,
un.I bsiu.<cuu.|sr sn,r.caso,u lu.SM.sl. tml, 
sir sn-l rLlii,] ,.;i. ~i—lallr la ll.ls mb.n ..I Ihr 
njooirrl,, U...ISII saS.lakr ,^m. sn aO 
IsuIn l̂Mhrlr li'nXB "m Mlr^’ui.OTl.'siJi'TfnW
clrlrruln^lnsM ».ll. Tl,|. Kss s (r,a; Ural V'-tual'b
la III. n.M ro... sasl voraJ n-nal.iir In sll abars. i 
UsOil. I>r. brW.Vsln..„slUsl.n..<iI I.-lb. t's, iHlj 
uf bM.,e.irur..«>albosr
"SIsnr >.Krsa».|atss Hi lb. last ilix..s.r ~ssa«p- 
U*.]': -.n^ii-,1 i» III. I.st, amt Hi '.rir ha^r u* t-bt tsio 
iiis’msD '.si'blecss ■"rBasTl'lu-̂ 'ur sml .'jjUUulTb.
W-as>. s-rurrst I hs( II was vllb Jllbrsillr Ibal I ...gl.l
bM-rr-asss-.lse n.iiuHsl.. t s.sHiesinadb,>.lcsinnk.
sad bar. sruuii in ar.Ti rrrrj Um..-
rveUKj -il.sn b-itlux bk. s m.ra sUl.li.p/ a.ulii
^l»r.^-.lM.|,.k ^.Usn>rlliiu.sl bl-r.rT,Ir-..k>nsl -ull
hurlbMslh ,um'. niUs-^ll-bls. J>>rjislur,la> f/..,un 
.C U. bi:i|- M. Tln.U'WBu»%bBtb..rmu.-b.xs>,.ilia- 
iHn wtrb lb. ls.].lnsnuH|.r utH W .haix-st J.1. TH.




. . ..... .. . rlAtas^ s,^Hn.HS . d . l
»s^l‘lm ‘UsmtiHb-'lnln arrT.i'l”TsSpn‘l'n *larlrs.s-l 
U..S..; 1^ Owur-l.-iiir. H-sl a^. ml.rr s.".i4^'ii-
isi'nu!i—'|Hir*i." sii.^T;*i'.IiTiiTJr*''ii”uVni.| 
ss^a îwaa^lb. n.i.sli In^-ns. lb. nlAc s.s,u Is
’^if'l lin^'.'^ior.ltrtnn. rSnuiiilIr h>
<h.,u-an.l. r.f l.mdln. A. s Isss'K. .a au.
' . .
rs. t-.riul. n> all ,li
R.Mucreudr J
and mt.ls.jys.
*°r-i,.'.'.'r'll'“'l-i.l.n.Hil. Srru|..ml Tiarlr. tl. V
sl.iUI,-  ..r r. .VsUlr.t.,b.n UanIr.b-IHIs. »tsu<ls 
a t>n ,..rsH| i tarr-I-al,J .IcaUrs.
. y A CO.




For rcsto^ng Gray Hair lo 
Its natural Vitality and Color.
A ilrcwloff which
heallliy, nud efle 
for preseniog 
Iwr. fudMar.J.rS.
vitk Hit JIMS aud
frulin<u of you/A 
' Thin hair is thidw
; hair checked, and mI^
..tough . .
by its use. Wolhiug can rcstero the 
hair where the fotlielsa are deslroyed.
.. lusteU
hair with a pasty eedL 
^koep it cUen and vigoroufc
usoruluou by this appUcati 
of fouling Ibe i' 
meat, it will
luruiug
iqiieutiy preveot iiulduest. Fm
whieb 
us sadmake some pn-parnliocs dnugero
injurious in the hsir, the Vigor cos 
uuly heueOl but net barm tl. If •rocled 
inarely for a
HAIR DRESSING,
uothiug elm eoa be fouml so dtsirabU. 
Coutuium;; neilbcr oil oor dy'«, it '
not soil whit.
sod prouaunoe Ibem bsrmirrs. Tbb Is scien- 
tl£c tmUmooy; but tbe tiaUaieny uflbe bua-
hMUoaDd-agraUfe
spared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Fuencot. AXD ANALmouL Caxtom, 
LOWELL, JMA^
FBIOS tl.OO. T-
J. B. DTTSLST. Sola Afwt.
riemlnfilrw^. Ky.















w )J'OUr.l> UO.ST RfiHPECT. Fllvntnre.‘umtb!rt’^'‘h«» ji“E
""Trarvuts rjr U»[^_nn1 A First ViSM Bturo.'rl Mir •
A Ksilruad, Hoar Luwisberg. Ky- 











FINK OASBIM^KB SUITS. 
FINECLtmi .SHTS.
TIVEUD 4i JANES SUITS,
iasuoK oiir l:>i-ieeisl
Jkmor.ra Jtvsfit
flour .It Ma^smt pricft- 
J.wtr/^/wM/7-pw Mg.y.L'.
I'm. Applii, •fcaabu, Alo.uads^ aad rsi-
'I'ubacco & Gigars,
tbu kec, China u^GUtsvalOi iVtifS gad. '
'X'erinw Oneilk.1'
in.'^ , . 









thing ia ths way of
OENTLEME.VS
fUiirniMliiofr Cil-ooda,
Is most coinplole in every psHiriilar, snd 
will be said SI iheBiuallcblpubaililrpiafits. 
'Hioae wishing Miiu tusdo to older ivillljud 
here none but the beat worbmim. sad the 
fnisat artieica of
FOBEieii JI.\D IIOIESTIC tLOmS,
(Pieaeb, English and American.) 
Z-XXO-E O-A-SSxXASXt.EIS
BEAVEmS, 




ot i^lh a^I pnlrra a, w#
,____.•bespeMbsntBjbedy saJ
stri.-ilr nuh Ip.i.Ibms and ao 
ran nil lev; we vUl sail k>«; we 
iwiclerk hire. n« city Ui, we do
Tiw iml.lii- cusi-mv is inlidtei],
A. k. HAH^HALl
]1BT no rent, io l , o
.'•ll:,' .’.t.i’Sjsl"!."





Seep CQpstantly on Hap(| 
T..,nml>er 'Va.rd,
To Bt'lerl from. Colt 
your onlur.
Al-.-'O A I-.MHiE KTOCK (IF
TrNuA’p, V0li»en, Carpet- 
Sack* oMtl llamUTruak*
HlRDWiREl, HIRDWiREI
Odinei of Fourth ft Fltm Straeti, 
MAVsyiLLC. KV-.
A rCLI.HTUI K OF
Iftou-Kcli E-umboiH
OFSyji'li V DESCRIPTlOy. 
Shingles, Lith, Drossod Luml’or,
Flooring, Weatherboardifl. 
i>oo«s»,
FrMDOff, Blindi, Sa»hi Brs«k«ta,
GEO- L PaLPfR Agent.








UARDIVIRE, IR0!f ft STOVES,
CwUUMa AcC.,
r M.iln aaJ Hufi
Fie*niHg*bmrg, Miy.
T TAKE rLi;.\StrRE IN AXNOVNC- 
1 luff In Ibo pnnplb nf Fleming rniiiiiT that 
I haeu pur- ha-Hl Ibe intarasi of W.til! H 
drii't. Iiftbe late Ilrin uf Dirksoa ± Ilendi 
in-l Wille.-nilri.ie ihe busainass at Iba 
d. io yiaming.borg, Kr- I have oo h
HARDWASB, STOVES, IBOIT, 
Nnils. Tools, &c..
AiiJas-rrtlih.K jasnaWiIngto a dm elaa 
ll.-irdH.r,-,..ubi;,bmrol- Uy Icrw* will bo
•'•r}’, -‘- • .......................
Fli:oii.s»hurg »•





Aad buy you a box of Dr- l*rica'»
Cream Baking Powder.
■WAKIlAXTEDwl-e U;e UKriT and give, 
salisfanluii' in all . asa^ and if il fail, le ijive•“its- ‘ '•ttysrsESB,
All Kfads or
BirfEBS & PATE\UEDICI?(ES




THAVB UAPK ARHANOMENTS BY 
k sslii.b  ̂i eaa r«rHl,b ^any s(n»*7j^a»er*
'uU-ri^tafl"aad wlhfu b.flil•iuiinn a miU bo glad 
nnli-FB fur anv bouk nr biiok, >oii may 
... ................. ... J i... ,| 'Mrs





Aad all Uisunlo veka poblUbed.
The L’neieUUeJ JiaeesarXatural Jfletarg 
■ of Man,
Bt Bar. J. 0. Wuel>, M. A, ff-L d, 
OierlaaJ Through .Ixio,
DrJ.W.Kxox. -A-
Sight icentcin the Biili;
Our FufArrf l/ouee.
By Kict. Paart Miorv D. D. 
afro agent for Familg BiUet ofaltkinJt.
'Wabtlora lllustralcl l'nabrids|Fd Oleliun- 
The largest sod twU dlctlM^jF ia tba
wsatlag DikeelUr-MOa books 
I hujn- will give me • call fut I vilT deliver 
tbeiDWyuuat tbe publisbnia pticea wlikaul
Just Received!
I have Jult Baeaivesl a Large Stock qf
MBDES mPLB.llB.lfTS!
Hoes, Rakes, ShovelSk . 
Spades, &o. '
Atlklodxof imptemenu fur Saidoa ta^
—Ausih— •
Corn Shellers.





ty of BIuaBn^^wly, will Ic beW al
JS7ew. Dru^^ ^lore 
MEMKGsfcRG.Kr.,






l»-baW'ia.&nnkfi»ti.<»-tl» S’d dnyj ' pkhfi m.......^ ^
ofllay mxk-.'SlK^-sercral'jirecincld |] !sx.sr»;(.TF-. i.i.
Ltownd ddfMtw. j!.......... ,
New &Fresii Stock
i(tie »l...vr inj piif,-|i,.
■ JAMES E. S5IITH, ■
Mch. 3^ OiI.%IKilAX,. k-.-.d. W,r....„c. I ».ll i.--- - -------
U. ALBERTS
CHINA PALACE,
33 E^iST MFA'0.\‘D \
MAYSVILLE. KY
'X'. Oox,
(ForMcrlr f! flfn.i-;*l.arc. Jt?. \
fflu)l8sal6SrocerL
MAYSVrW-t.
irerequesUiJ, t«a i'ga ea
By onkr of DBinocmUc Coanli',
PKBFrUEhlJCS.
I I Y INruilM TIIK riT. 
:<hur5. «tuJ o( KtfniiBJ





u fV.H »-ro'..f 0 -[ilcndH
U««f rhoii tkf |c.uo>E
S. II.-I .;i. .■!II IT
TBS rASA-
SogUlatin^^Hoo^—nwJrakoA'
la tho CSoa'irin Hasiie of Auomll}’, 
tome time tine*, tUefi l>aA^iiitei»ijn7)i' 
td dekato on th« bill to pt^iWt cHno> 
i<ne, luUvJuocd )ic Rr. AikeiiM. Wc 
pirUllstf a ficn ol (be mo«t baiUiul pas- 
aaffcs,
Mr. Ifrmotnond waa an ardent ad- 
nircr of lioirpa from oLildhood.. Bo 
woa bora.«Ti‘JvaMe».oriiC>*ps. When 
a a child o4 lowlcE gwwai. he 
olroodJoI ' ■
- »]OTi7-.
^ BOOTS & SHOES,C;onl Oil Ac Ijfunps,
ItiB.I', tiicfcB.* MoBT* it
fll'l' I'D H'l^iTER TRIDE,;H
aadlirire,. * ]-'
_ fy.E  KY.,
IMHIBSt BEDOCTIS!!:
¥’S9£!™.xa, ' • *— ■
l„;«frv,ri^i CLASS,
, ! (iL'lCKN'.'tWARI).
'‘V B'«i LOt/Rilk'Ci C1.ASS1'.S.
™vfeu..,„ iJt
.•« \i. KA.Nt. aijATKO^TAnR,. *X
B R I T A X 1 A . « ' '
FANCY GOODS' AllUni.fl II UUAl ,.u .. 0..
WIllTK. illl.T* llEfOJt.YTKn 'im'i / » /-i * ..................i'““
rnm uv\cB .4ND TEvscTs, >nhotesaie Grocer
g^KNUY T. HELMBOLDB 
Compound Fluid ' 
EXTllAGT CATAWBA
GRAPE PILLS,
P'lrft —yiuJ E.rfraelRM..irli 
__amd MuiJ £^tAiii CjUtr^ia C'lj^
Jiikf.
•'f. Ll,^ cuiu^iUJai. 3.*tB.1lrr, tllh< 
>Ui-' Nrr<.wlir>l>rh<.. l-gQ.IInn.
cuiiabuB, iw Xcmit;, 1
I O H OOTCIl IIYW
OPf EREIl ESTREMEl. V







nn TIIK CSB5RSI0.NEOI6 xowTbe-.
iStna, of Hartford. Goim«« 
Auets. $5.4M.7594a 
Underwritera Agenosr* Of. 
New York.,
AaBeto. S4,000.00(K.






«E\S STOG.t, cur .tYD (IP m rn,^ i.4 ii,,,. F.riibij.e
BOVS AXll YOCTHS Ht K)TS
i|.Vw 1*
j.•^rrv ,.»rti.ul:.r >iy.. :>r.a
THU JlKTopni'AX
i "p- ciu i morocco shoes, j •:
»ml the h..lir. lr.-pn«m»»K i- f 
o:_______ -« | c . h ..f e>\rj .l>
lued l aD lohi«hoop.airun«uBaci<M» T^ETAKE 
•fiae taio tkat waa iti aiore furl.im. ’ ' . .
Zau-r-in I1» h. awal^vcd a rinp. which f 'XXX'fi’r'“.X'lF,'".! L'"' l .......... -.........





I .Vo. IT Market St.,
.TEiVSVlEEE, MiW
.bll ,,_i.Lr
brought tcara inUi hit rjea. j
Mr. Brown. complaiBcd (hat it waa
IIEnilOLEHOi:[BT,l




futijjiksfco tlSTOM HIDE WORK
.rilrr, tn iM* w» •Oind wroBd I
n. i. .---l;i.ni: Im tl.1- U>1 .if Wi.rkhicn eiD- 
•jixJ bt.1 iV r.rj lib.; .f u.c4. A!,u
mpouiblo nos to choOM u M’iCe, _ __
berdtrbcto wais eo. ludJun by boope 




6[>cak<r—Tha booorublo g __________________
^^Br^n‘^nt,»Mr. SpwUr, •haji^re.sVl wimra/lf/
^aker-HoW Towr tong«. air. I FrCsll Arvivahl' li'
i PINESTOCKOPHATS
a(rei*e«,orTlI bare yon am'Bteil. | ____ i .i.i,.l,, tg „ii any ug.
i^^EWGooKs., .. o™.,, ^ Yf .cy,yy“s
Sneaker ml!ing)—Clearthe gallerii-Bj jr.rui..«vn. .r ! x,','* X" , o <ri MV \N
Me. Brown—>b TT.J^ame of the ANDREWS & BROTHERS’1 rjBj^ ^ ’





Wo. 35 Bast Second street,
3Iayi«iville. I£j-.
CDIETi 4 AHEEIMWATCHES, "c^dl..,












blucderila! .Stop, or I'll brain yon with 
the EBBce^ Coaaider ibc irapr
OiisixU
l|„.




Brewarflfly^-Tmtiif tratt! tmtb' 
Naked tmh wiu wliatbe wan going to
**^r Dnnbar Rosa nnderatood Ma 
boDorabk friend to aay that the people 
couU not paaa along the atroeu with­
out being aaaanltcd 
Now, surely,
from Lake 0 . .
aware that the character of .crery 
member ofthe Boose waa alTeelod by 
Bush dam— ^
Mr. Tml^objcctod tQ_«oel»^i 
parliamentary laognage.




.OTSTERS,S*ROIHES«SIIUIOH, ,v. O. .llolaftnes. 
Canned Fl uits, Pickles &C. ^ Symp: Coffee; Choice Goa]
TOAIN ArA.S'CY < ANI>IF..< ] SUtcI 
Tgrrirn sad ' '
C Ig. O C K SS , 
Silwer, & Silver-Plated Ware,
>;VkWVa*s'e-s
Perfected Spectacles,
I’ .r li.itir. vlne ".‘Hk »bJ rt..,. In





W ihouid nof BWeat in that drcadfbl 
manner.
Mr Roaa—Waan't doing anything of 
the kiad, but would be tumplcd to do 
to if not allowod to flniab bis sei 
—bulaoch adam—[order, order!
... 1 1. - _—[coofuaioDl—be would repoat'.t—1 
(ueb a dam—[trcinaodona oproar], 






Rosa bo eipcUed from
such awful language.
Mr. Rosa (bfaek in tbe /oco) 
claimed that damaging stalemenis 
al! that be meant to say wbea be waa 
interrupted by a ' *
r. Talbot—Who's a fool?
bo's an aai 
-PoolWt 1
ne.Xneeme Tax.
M u- t  
Mr. Rowi-FooliabDeae- 
Mr. Caineron—W e t? 
Mr. R<^C<''>ldly— aaeerl'SSf-
Bfeir citiaen Whose income esccedt 
•2,000 IB required by tbo law to tender 
arotnm of bia income on or before tbe 
firat day of March, and to pay the in- 
ooao lax on or before tbe tUirtietb day 
of April.
Each pereon'a taxable incomo is du- 
temined by adding logetbcr (ho fol- 
lowingitemN
r 1. The gains or profiu ot buineaa 
for th^oar 1870.
fc Tlio wages or aalarr reeeired 
for torrioca, except where the United 
ButeaCoTernmenthaa withheld 
aame.
8. RenU rMeiwod from bonaet 
lands. ,
4. InUrcat on note*, bonds, mort­
gages, or on money lent.
5. PfoBtaol tpeoulalioa ID ata'.lu.
bonds of gold. \
- 6. Profits on the lale of houses oi 
lands pnrebuod within two year* pro 
ceding.
7. Diridends upoh stock or ibares, 
ezoept where the company or corn 
tioQ Itself witbolds the same from 
ibarobolder and pays the CoTorara
Tbe above items added together 
make the aggregiU inuome, from 
wbiob can be dedacUd:
I. Two Ihotuand doltara.
i. National, Bute, county and mn- 
aicipal taxospald lor the year 1870.
S, Lciscslubusinea*. wiihouttaking 
into acouut estimatod iewoa by depre- 
ciatione of values.
4. The amount oi interest paid dur- 
Ing tbe year.
5. The rent onand.'bBsinns-honscs 
or dwelling hoeec^osed or occupied by 
the pemon making ttterrturu.
6. The amount paid ibr ordii
repairs, but not exneiide 
sent inipruveraonia 
Tbe romniuder or the
iaaiy,!1. 
I of
items, is liable In a tag 
half pert
slievo tl.... ________________
ir-wara, natckea, piaaos or car-
s andabal .
We belie e here ie no longer a tax
.,crry line.
I YU' Canned Peaches & Tomatoes, 
Wood and WUlow Ware,
FI.VE fllB BOIBBOX WlliSKV,
Gm.,WlnMu.aB.Ma.«.
Parlor & Cooking Stoves,. ........
• WOOD 4WIU0V trim, nat-ra^K
■ All. f Ih.. ver. 
to give Uc 1.














Pianos! Pianos! Pianoa!!le.yX.>... <■,//(,i„.</.v,).nm</Vn-r*.
-f-» /%, 1 i .tuUUtXV T. « OX
B-rWD-L a,p I Ito.IW aiirkel Mrrel, 
itlaysrite. Ky. [ .n tvst im.e. ky.,
I.gi„l 1.1=11,1. -VI,;. J ,.n.J ................... ..
1-;.
TX IHIDS.. IIIU.S AHIM)IU,S.; , ! .......r.‘,.uaJv«.VrjV.,'~.,r.=1.
I c ru-.hod k c;i anuiai..UMugara: saiisfacilofl GuaraBleed or Do l Urse.
HENBT T. HXXMBOLO’S
m.;mt , , mu m ;
Plait] Lxlraei SarMpsrills
di-.-, si as low f»U- U st>i gdlsr rwaipa- 
UK--, fill Sl.,t pw BIB jour ri.t..
TlllH.S. AN-Or.FtVft, 
I>rcl-tr inru.iBj.huf(!, Kr. '
CAREIAGE ft WAGON
ACTO RTT.
Wg*=ri..,n h.i.dal L-.w Kig.irBS, Csrrl.
Ust.-ufi-, hHtrws sn<k 
.'lir.,.!; Vl=,j..ii>. All k,i.d.,.t l(v|s.iriii|>duaa. 
I'lMigi.tij «sa.<.t;,f.x U.r,. \V. Warrant uur 
.. rl, 1...I ,...r M.-V. ary >*..











vb- «uu. In.>,r I.VB (v.ri V. 10 OM
.mu l>.tr I.. II,'Ic „BU l.-alltba. I’gli ,-ni-Bla» 
Ba4taWrg.li,....,',.tr.<BbT |g>il. Tl'-- l,i ..wA ,V 
ranrascnl -,..|.I..c...,l.Bt,rtll»l l' - -.tl. .I'. ,|.| 
alBBcB. i.i..,i...V >riM«.»4 I o., I'.di:,n.l,
cxtwai A. DAWA. uaar. 
a nrwmesBl >h. Pnmm rtmam
OHLr out 004.1.AK A TBAX I
OKC noNDasn oonn m ua. 
■m-wBBKLT bhh, n a
TEIlZvIS C.A.SH.
W. J. IIUSB A. 4-0.
Cer. Market k Jrd CilrcnrU, £a>l .Si.lr,
MAYSVII.LB, - . - K’
_Jie S-»Bi
A. (jrOOcl 2!$tOC]£









Om .l/.ii;. Crust .Si., f/,r //ri.
II.
A.>.M.I NrK TiiTlIE PUB- 
ii,.| ,.|.m|ilvliyj a III rev new
. .ud r,,4 nuU... „n ilax.vilU 
i.i.-or ilii. Kvi.iNckv II..1.1, Ui.sFi,rlii.s 
Ky, and tLal t,v i* i.i<w |<r,.pur.=t t., fi.niijh
fforsrs. irorA-t, BtiggieM, ftr,,
UuceU..
!1,-W. »..d til. Iiu
II,* h-.p,*. 1,'
I.i. rli alnlr .fuiro 
.ivpl,
1.1... tv tgi.id l.gf»
the i>u|,|io |iairoD=i;e.
m Ind-je.T.IKB THIS MK- -p,I of^ inf.pn.iioiparuil to pw.ii.i.llv  ̂Bltviid 1.. e»., . ^
.] . ................fiiiv litnii.vr.. Ervrv kind gl . »• !'■
=pairii.5anrl Hor« .Slt.- iii,- dcm-i/i It... h..l ; to llii. iimtl.,
: Bed«_toads.
; end ralMy, 1,1, v-tf
I UE.su .UUllV.VL
OP














■rr7F= list OF PRICES
-FOR-
ado|.le<]





W i.ri.... f..r niamif^liirina
Klr,„i„e.t,„rR W.wlon -Mill., vi 
Ill.i.k.lr. nirvW IwrcL-rnl and,
[mlr, mllH ».n.f 
Itloskrt, not hl«irliB.l to II.. . 
Ca-pimerci. Bne, jwf yil, I lb . .
T»-.wl, 1 lb Siw KatlSBl. I lb r.
J.wi.., fvm, »-t lb 4.V J..WU., Ill,,- j lb 
KbmoBl.v.d'd jU, D.V pbmn'l, ld«\l ’lb 4 
,d.. wbiiB 1 lb SIM- t,in-i'v«, .!•. * lb .1
LWilii;*S|.l»l»g IV R..|1twr.rng|.-r1bP 
POX& llltuTUKlLS. 





Center Tables. ' 
Dining TaUes,
' Chairs,
And SVBrr ntnsr anirlo in our tinvof himnc 








Tt»r^»rrT btwt unit Ir that raw bw
lound In Hit- rviinlr). rerav n 
aa Ulil^n^lo «iu calloa
Ifi.ilill UCST.
BLANK'S FOR SALE.
WvbHVF OB blind ii lull eapply
. ,Vj "S'u,.'.T-.b,U'; of >b.-rlO'-v-«m.-«. niiKlwtrute-a.
<*■<« ♦'"••-tdi.iva bi.,uk«. .tn kinds 
.«,wwr^.>srnt.i.w«.ai...g,a'^ma^''' oreiiinks priBtFd (o order at lbl> 
i-1;. aixLsi 4 tu, avaviu. naut. *V lee on tb« ehorwoi aotice.
H. GILMORE,
onrtixii. ri'n{i:i:r. iietwren
O ..................... .................... .. Ord-r-ffod, Ibr
k, l.J. vr.fr.,„g ,l,..irii,c W ....
.... gillb,.iir..iji|«ly w 
1-1)
BLOOMINGTON NURSERY, ir-i-isd-oie-
Hill. Xrar. tiKi.livca. ' 111 tirc«nb<;.i.et- 
larKF-! A....r:i.,.i.i-.,ll,,iir. U,.i tiiggk .Nr:i.,.i.i-.,ll,,ii  
.... \V..gt,l x,.„ i.|,„.
V).,r,. H,„. In Plant!
rioMor kVm«(able Sceda.
Fla~l. Km . ..I'l. ilk.„. a=H Itgall.l—. ..wn.11= 
iTt.l. Ii-r V—, lll,...r-..,l. |i~.i.Uir l-labw*'. W I'a- 
IB". r.,,1 Kaii,|.. ~.li. a.r I AiaV.g«i« ,.r st«rt... -ill. 
|.UJn.lin:li.i... ..Ip-vw, |g.l,l,l>a aad llsnlaa l~Uul, 








itM.-a ,1 .St, arii-.:ir. la-laJ.
UK i>,.—.ei'k-i -iia li.—— ,4 Thrmt «u 
L-ar-. Frl.B' l.iir-— ,0.1 T'li-a—vf =..-,1.- 
r.j~. |..l- .-H Igiiiia,
■■••l'1-i..K.ls.w.ll..'ll'.B..B.l.uUM III. 
anolf. I.rv,-T..|l I K—. I u.n. taison. HrraB 
Ul...n'l on." hir..l» r.nl ni T'I|.L.'1 r.v a
itjt. A. r.or kXTrn.
P-XI'.I'K lllia-li.
mj trnf iSTHTiBra'iiHE n «i'
rwi't. aal ii. lu. I.,:,r=.->.r KOliui SM
traiipb-K "=>l Val.lK raU
r.ie |,a‘>I|. WAi.'K.«-n,T*la.T-v=.
CLD I1.M. TlLKll.T-rr-lUuU'. IrvA
■in.jvo a. iii'i.rrr. r ..-.,,. Kr 
Ei.u c n aAMiioi.i.iikiw, taMta 
rl.ll. J.n. |.au-iNA(T»i»Al.n .Ill.. 
BLU. IIH'IA* Ul'NIlFl.t. '1-Aan.l,
BIB fa'lTir»uiTi.»irtiii™'Jlr^""'
1
Cootaiaa as LAC SULPUZS-Ho 5U- 
SAB OP LSA3 Xs LIT11AE8S- 
No KITRAT3 CP SILVER, sad is 
SDurcIy free frea the PdiswBi ml 
HoiIih-dccnxTirs asod !a other 
I Hair Deuncesm
.«•! rKni'ILSr-"lj^4»ralu...a ; l..•?.(i .-aaii uu r PUK .VNII rdf si> av ]|..vst;
It rv.t..fv. ai..!iK-vMiU tUr. lUi> fna be-
i.*t-f’:;745Trh':
rat: I., Ib« b.wd, |h« Halt f|g» rallinc
.'if, aaj nKt,.r,., ,l t,, a ^..albll-wt wbiil 
.. . '■ >*n:| tigs., ,
Ilr-l AS A I'I!K«S1X<; Poll 
,UI! IT IsTIll'. IIEST AIlTU l.K
M.tli
SMI..............
t>»T.. Maa. |■r,',..^vl 
BIloTIlKIt-S, ol, 
ia- |.«t g|, ia >








iifis New Livery SlallBW.tTEUs 
Tiiujkui ('. 7 . Pl.hUl.Mi!iHn!0, KY,uaa, - . . . rs^wiabw..
I:;."'..?.,’..'.':,






T T found a |;L..d u>„rIiuont <if
PIBE DRIGS, BEDiCLYES, PAISTS,
•Us, Dynlaft, Psury Arttelfs, 
s»EiirT:7MES,-?r, 
Pure Wiin sill l.raBiliri Icr rillral Parpeit*, 
PATENT MEDICINES,
SCHOOL iiuoKt AND sr.vrioxEuy
Letter. Cap en<l .vV' I’aicu, Piiperiorliik. 
Pea*. PencilA. Muaic an.! Musical In- 
■•trementa, T.a, Tcbacro. anil aS 
other arlicles ueutlly kept
by Dirggiili.
Tbe au»( aniilsg bate beoa bought low fgr 
Unib, aekvud with lb« gr«.t».l earv, and will 
•» wairantcd u reprattnvJ, and a..|i] at tlie 








UENUY T-UbLMUuLD.S IMl'HOtlMi 
ItOsHWASll
BP .vavi-STK...'-,I l..«H.MIS.a. H..W, -jK,aI|, ,K -till. I v-l
ll<*L'li j nl alii'wL'
hai Isiirem ul ,ai I, >• a r, av.lr t„ 'i..,!,' .iw.
iSSsgl
arv!*;'’ *" *’««■« —
a;!5T,t;.rS
Cram and wilt Lirp
af Ffrnt llarut Eirrry fttaWc
au).|d..dal all I.ri... wiih e.vd Ugnea aad 
U.IKSI'-. I will l.s'p tl.A- pUra 
Il7i-rvjgu.,w hire » Ftttk
tiur’f!
ll'A-re you ft?» hire a FntU
nXwrynu e.in hirr.ji A'cir, UmAdtiun* 
ai,d Aiiny Rr./iaj ISuMuf '
Horses f,.l by the Day. IPeei or JW 
OA at LiUr.ll Tiruit ut rlartrkent = 
TUlW-f-TfUSEa.
““'"^NTUcS— 






Shaved and Sawed SUagiee. Fen­
cing, Fence Poata. Pallaga, Monl- 
liiags, Late, Pine and Peplax Ltmt- 
ber, Planed and Rough.
Cilmrr .Skfori.i .jn.f Po}Jar StrttU,
( Fifth ir.rr.i, )
_____M A Y S V It. CE, KY.,
MliiliTaaciliT ico.,
WHOLESALE DEALER
IX ALL KIXDS OF
LIQUOR§, WINES,
, BS.toXpiES, kc
Old Bourbon & Rye
whiskies:
Corner 2 «f d SutUm Bfreett,
MAYSVILLG, KT.»
